Ephesians 5:21-33
Rev Richard Jordan
Ephesians 5:1-2 Therefore be imitators of God, as beloved children, 2 and live in love, as Christ loved us and gave himself
up for us, a fragrant offering and sacrifice to God.
Ephesians 5:14-20 for everything that becomes visible is light. Therefore it says, "Sleeper, awake! Rise from the dead, and
Christ will shine on you."15 Be careful then how you live, not as unwise people but as wise,16 making the most of the
time, because the days are evil. 17 So do not be foolish, but understand what the will of the Lord is.18 Do not get drunk
with wine, for that is debauchery; but be filled with the Spirit,19 as you sing psalms and hymns and spiritual songs among
yourselves, singing and making melody to the Lord in your hearts,20 giving thanks to God the Father at all times and for
everything in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ.

21 u(potasso/menoi a)llh/loij e)n fo/b% Xristou=,
Be subject to one another out of reverence for Christ.
u(potasso/menoi -any form, 27x in Paul, 42x in NT, 29x in LXX - present passive participle
functions as imperative 3x in NT **, any passive 29x in NT *, passive participle does not occur
in LXX, *Luke 2:51 Then he went down with them and came to Nazareth, and was obedient to them. His mother treasured all
these things in her heart.
*Luke 10:17 The seventy returned with joy, saying, "Lord, in your name even the demons submit to us!"
*Luke 10:20 Nevertheless, do not rejoice at this, that the spirits submit to you, but rejoice that your names are written in
heaven."
**Eph 5:21 Be subject to one another out of reverence for Christ.
*Heb 2:8, subjecting all things under their feet." Now in subjecting all things to them, God left nothing outside their
control. As it is, we do not yet see everything in subjection to them,
*Heb 12:9 Besides this, we have had earthly fathers to discipline us and we respected them. Shall we not much more be
subject to the Father of spirits and live?
*James 4:7 Submit yourselves therefore to God. Resist the devil, and he will flee from you.
*1Peter 2:13 For the Lord's sake accept the authority of every human institution, whether of the emperor as supreme,
**1Peter 2:18 Slaves, accept the authority of your masters with all deference, not only those who are kind and gentle but
also those who are harsh.
**1Peter 3:1 Wives, in the same way, accept the authority of your husbands, so that, even if some of them do not obey the
word, they may be won over without a word by their wives' conduct,
*1Peter 3:5 It was in this way long ago that the holy women who hoped in God used to adorn themselves by accepting the
authority of their husbands.
*Romans 8:7 For this reason the mind that is set on the flesh is hostile to God; it does not submit to God's law--indeed it
cannot,
*Romans 8:20 for the creation was subjected to futility, not of its own will but by the will of the one who subjected it, in
hope
Romans 8:20 for the creation was subjected to futility, not of its own will but by the will of the one who subjected it, in
hope
*Romans 10:3 For, being ignorant of the righteousness that comes from God, and seeking to establish their own, they
have not submitted to God's righteousness.
*Romans 13:1 Let every person be subject to the governing authorities; for there is no authority except from God, and
those authorities that exist have been instituted by God.
*Romans 13:5 Therefore one must be subject, not only because of wrath but also because of conscience.
*1Cor 14:32 And the spirits of prophets are subject to the prophets,
*1Cor 14:34 women should be silent in the churches. For they are not permitted to speak, but should be subordinate, as
the law also says.
1Cor 15:27 For "God has put all things in subjection under his feet." But when it says, "All things are put in subjection," it
is plain that this does not include the one who put all things in subjection under him.
*1Cor 15:27 For "God has put all things in subjection under his feet." But when it says, "All things are put in subjection," it
is plain that this does not include the one who put all things in subjection under him.
1Cor 15:27 For "God has put all things in subjection under his feet." But when it says, "All things are put in subjection," it
is plain that this does not include the one who put all things in subjection under him.
*1Cor 15:28 When all things are subjected to him, then the Son himself will also be subjected to the one who put all
things in subjection under him, so that God may be all in all.
*1Cor 15:28 When all things are subjected to him, then the Son himself will also be subjected to the one who put all
things in subjection under him, so that God may be all in all.
1Cor 15:28 When all things are subjected to him, then the Son himself will also be subjected to the one who put all things
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in subjection under him, so that God may be all in all.
*1Cor 16:16 I urge you to put yourselves at the service of such people, and of everyone who works and toils with them.
2Cor 9:13 Through the testing of this ministry you glorify God by your obedience to the confession of the gospel of Christ
and by the generosity of your sharing with them and with all others,
Gal 2:5 we did not submit to them even for a moment, so that the truth of the gospel might always remain with you.
Eph 1:22 And he has put all things under his feet and has made him the head over all things for the church,
*Eph 5:21 Be subject to one another out of reverence for Christ.
*Eph 5:24 Just as the church is subject to Christ, so also wives ought to be, in everything, to their husbands.
Phil 3:21 He will transform the body of our humiliation that it may be conformed to the body of his glory, by the power
that also enables him to make all things subject to himself.
*Col 3:18 Wives, be subject to your husbands, as is fitting in the Lord.
1Tim 2:11 Let a woman learn in silence with full submission.
1Tim 3:4 He must manage his own household well, keeping his children submissive and respectful in every way-*Titus 2:5 to be self-controlled and pure, to be busy at home, to be kind, and to be subject to their husbands, so that no
one will malign the word of God.
*Titus 2:9 Teach slaves to be subject to their masters in everything, to try to please them, not to talk back to them,
*Titus 3:1 Remind the people to be subject to rulers and authorities, to be obedient, to be ready to do whatever is good,

- any imperative 3x in LXX, 6x in NT Ps 36:7 u(pota/ghqi t%½ kuri¿% kaiì i¸ke/teuson au)to/n mh\ parazh/lou e)n t%½ kateuodoume/n% e)n tv= o(d%½ au)tou= e)n
a)nqrw¯p% poiou=nti paranomi¿aj Be still before the LORD, and wait patiently for him; do not fret over those who prosper
in their way, over those who carry out evil devices.
Ps 61:6 plh\n t%½ qe%½ u(pota/ghqi h( yuxh/ mou oÀti par' au)tou= h( u(pomonh/ mou For God alone my soul waits in silence, for
my hope is from him.
Hag 2:18 u(pota/cate dh\ ta\j kardi¿aj u(mw½n a)po\ th=j h(me/raj tau/thj kaiì e)pe/keina a)po\ th=j tetra/doj kaiì ei¹ka/doj tou=
e)na/tou mhno\j kaiì a)po\ th=j h(me/raj hÂj e)qemeliw¯qh o( nao\j kuri¿ou qe/sqe e)n taiÍj kardi¿aij u(mw½n Consider from this
day on, from the twenty-fourth day of the ninth month. Since the day that the foundation of the Lord's temple was laid,
consider:
Romans 13:1 Pa=sa yuxh\ e)cousi¿aij u(perexou/saij u(potasse/sqw. ou) ga\r eÃstin e)cousi¿a ei¹ mh\ u(po\ qeou=, ai¸ de\
ouÅsai u(po\ qeou= tetagme/nai ei¹si¿n: Let every person be subject to the governing authorities. For there is no authority
except from God, and those that exist have been instituted by God.
1Cor 14:34 ai¸ gunaiÍkej e)n taiÍj e)kklhsi¿aij siga/twsan: ou) ga\r e)pitre/petai au)taiÍj laleiÍn, a)lla\
u(potasse/sqwsan, kaqwÜj kaiì o( no/moj le/gei. the women should keep silence in the churches. For they are not
permitted to speak, but should be subordinate, as even the law says.
Col 3:18 Ai¸ gunaiÍkej, u(pota/ssesqe toiÍj a)ndra/sin w¨j a)nh=ken e)n kuri¿%. Wives, be subject to your husbands, as is
fitting in the Lord.
James 4:7 u(pota/ghte ouÅn t%½ qe%½, a)nti¿sthte de\ t%½ diabo/l% kaiì feu/cetai a)f' u(mw½n, Submit yourselves therefore to
God. Resist the devil and he will flee from you.
1Peter 2:13 ¸Upota/ghte pa/sv a)nqrwpi¿nv kti¿sei dia\ to\n ku/rion, eiãte basileiÍ w¨j u(pere/xonti, Be subject for the Lord's
sake to every human institution, whether it be to the emperor as supreme,
1Peter 5:5 ¸Omoi¿wj, new¯teroi, u(pota/ghte presbute/roij: pa/ntej de\ a)llh/loij th\n tapeinofrosu/nhn e)gkombw¯sasqe,
oÀti [(O] qeo\j u(perhfa/noij a)ntita/ssetai, tapeinoiÍj de\ di¿dwsin xa/rin. Likewise you that are younger be subject to the
elders. Clothe yourselves, all of you, with humility toward one another, for "God opposes the proud, but gives grace to the
humble."

- any participle 11x in LXX, 8x in NT 1Kings 10:15 xwriìj tw½n fo/rwn tw½n u(potetagme/nwn sepparately from the tribute assigned to a place and from travelers
and from all the kings of Arabia and the governors of the land.
2Chr 9:14 plh\n tw½n a)ndrw½n tw½n u(potetagme/nwn kaiì tw½n e)mporeuome/nwn wÒn eÃferon sepparately from the tribute
assigned to a place and from travelers and from all the kings of Arabia and the governors of the land
Esth 3:13 th=j de\ e)pistolh=j e)stin to\ a)nti¿grafon . . . topa/rxaij u(potetagme/noij ta/de gra/fei Letters were sent by
couriers to all the king's provinces,
Esth 3:14 de\ kaiì meta\ h)pio/thtoj a)eiì dieca/gwn tou\j tw½n u(potetagme/nwn a)kuma/touj copy of the document was to be
issued as a decree in every province by proclamation to all the peoples to be ready for that day.
Esth 8:14 kaiì ou) mo/non tou\j u(potetagme/nouj h(miÍn zhtou=si kakopoieiÍn to/n te ko/ron ou) duna/menoi fe/rein So the
couriers, mounted on their swift horses that were used in the king's service, rode out in haste, urged by the king's
command; and the decree was issued in Susa the capital.
Ps 17:48 o( qeo\j o( didou\j e)kdikh/seij e)moiì kaiì u(pota/caj laou\j u(p' e)me/ the God who gave me vengeance and subdued
peoples under me;
Ps 143:2 r(u/sthj mou u(peraspisth/j mou kaiì e)p' au)t%½ hÃlpisa o( u(pota/sswn to\n lao/n mou u(p' e)me/ my rock and my
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fortress, my stronghold and my deliverer, my shield and he in whom I take refuge, who subdues the peoples under him.
2Mac 4:12 kaiì tou\j krati¿stouj tw½n e)fh/bwn u(pota/sswn u(po\ pe/tason hÃgagen For with alacrity he founded a
gymnasium right under the citadel, and he induced the noblest of the young men to wear the Greek hat.
2Mac 8:9 o( de\ taxe/wj proxeirisa/menoj Nika/nora to\n tou= Patro/klou tw½n prw¯twn fi¿lwn a)pe/steilen u(pota/caj
pamfu/lwn eÃqnh ou)k e)la/ttouj tw½n dismuri¿wn to\ su/mpan th=j Ioudai¿aj e)ca=rai ge/noj sune/sthsen And Ptolemy
promptly appointed Nicanor the son of Patroclus, one of the king's chief friends, and sent him, in command of no fewer
than twenty thousand Gentiles of all nations, to wipe out the whole race of Judea.
2Mac 8:22 ta/caj kaiì tou\j a)delfou\j au)tou= prohgoume/nouj e(kate/raj ta/cewj Simwna kaiì Iwshpon kaiì Iwnaqhn
u(pota/caj e(ka/st% xili¿ouj pro\j toiÍj pentakosi¿oij He appointed his brothers also, Simon and Joseph and Jonathan,
each to command a division, putting fifteen hundred men under each.
3Mac 1:7 poih/saj de\ tou=to kaiì toiÍj teme/nesi dwrea\j a)ponei¿maj eu)qarseiÍj tou\j u(potetagme/nouj kate/sthsen By
doing this, and by endowing their sacred enclosures with gifts, he strengthened the morale of his subjects.
Luke 2:51 kaiì kate/bh met' au)tw½n kaiì hÅlqen ei¹j Nazare/q kaiì hÅn u(potasso/menoj au)toiÍj. kaiì h( mh/thr au)tou=
dieth/rei pa/nta ta\ r(h/mata e)n tv= kardi¿# au)th=j. And he went down with them and came to Nazareth, and was obedient
to them; and his mother kept all these things in her heart.
Romans 8:20 tv= ga\r mataio/thti h( kti¿sij u(peta/gh, ou)x e(kou=sa a)lla\ dia\ to\n u(pota/canta, e)f' e(lpi¿di
for the creation was subjected to futility, not of its own will but by the will of him who subjected it in hope;
1Cor 15:27 pa/nta ga\r u(pe/tacen u(po\ tou\j po/daj au)tou=. oÀtan de\ eiãpv oÀti pa/nta u(pote/taktai, dh=lon oÀti e)kto\j tou=
u(pota/cantoj au)t%½ ta\ pa/nta. "For God has put all things in subjection under his feet." But when it says, "All things are
put in subjection under him," it is plain that he is excepted who put all things under him.
1Cor 15:28 oÀtan de\ u(potagv= au)t%½ ta\ pa/nta, to/te [kaiì] au)to\j o( ui¸o\j u(potagh/setai t%½ u(pota/canti au)t%½ ta\ pa/nta,
iàna vÅ o( qeo\j [ta\] pa/nta e)n pa=sin. When all things are subjected to him, then the Son himself will also be subjected to
him who put all things under him, that God may be everything to every one.
Titus 2:5 sw¯fronaj a(gna/j oi¹kourgou/j a)gaqa/j, u(potassome/naj toiÍj i¹di¿oij a)ndra/sin, iàna mh\ o( lo/goj tou= qeou=
blasfhmh=tai.
to be sensible, chaste, domestic, kind, and submissive to their husbands, that the word of God may not be discredited.
Heb 2:8 pa/nta u(pe/tacaj u(poka/tw tw½n podw½n au)tou=. e)n t%½ ga\r u(pota/cai [au)t%½] ta\ pa/nta ou)de\n a)fh=ken au)t%½
a)nupo/takton. nu=n de\ ouÃpw o(rw½men au)t%½ ta\ pa/nta u(potetagme/na: putting everything in subjection under his feet."
Now in putting everything in subjection to him, he left nothing outside his control. As it is, we do not yet see everything
in subjection to him.
1Peter 3:5 ouÀtwj ga/r pote kaiì ai¸ aÀgiai gunaiÍkej ai¸ e)lpi¿zousai ei¹j qeo\n e)ko/smoun e(auta/j u(potasso/menai toiÍj
i¹di¿oij a)ndra/sin, So once the holy women who hoped in God used to adorn themselves and were submissive to their
husbands,
1Peter 3:22 oÀj e)stin e)n deci#= [tou=] qeou= poreuqeiìj ei¹j ou)rano/n u(potage/ntwn au)t%½ a)gge/lwn kaiì e)cousiw½n kaiì
duna/mewn.
who has gone into heaven and is at the right hand of God, with angels, authorities, and powers subject to him.

And 4 from Clement of Alexandria who quotes Ephesians and Collossians [as does Origen]
Paedagogus Book3 chapter12 subchapter94 section5 line 1 -Ai¸ me\n gunaiÍkej toiÍj i¹di¿oij a)ndra/sin u(potasse/sqwsan,
w¨j t%½ kuri¿%, oi¸ de\ aÃndrej ta\j gunaiÍkaj ta\j e(autw½n a)gapa/twsan,
Stromata Book4 chapter8 section64 subsection1 line 1 - e)n tv= pro\j ¹Efesi¿ouj gra/fei: u(potasso/menoi a)llh/loij e)n
fo/b% qeou=: ai¸ gunaiÍkej toiÍj i¹di¿oij a)ndra/sin w¨j t%½ kuri¿%, oÀti a)nh/r e)sti kefalh\ th=j gunaiko\j w¨j kaiì o( Xristo\j
Stromata Book4 chapter8 section64 subsection1 line 5 - a)ll' w¨j h( e)kklhsi¿a u(pota/ssetai t%½ Xrist%½, ouÀtwj kaiì
ai¸ gunaiÍkej toiÍj i¹di¿oij a)ndra/sin e)n panti¿. oi¸ aÃndrej, a)gapa=te ta\j gunaiÍkaj, kaqwÜj kaiì o( Xristo\j h)ga/phsen th\n
e)kklhsi¿an:
Stromata Book4 chapter8 section65 subsection1 line1 - ka)n tv= pro\j KolossaeiÍj ai¸ gunaiÍkej fhsi¿n, u(pota/ssesqe
toiÍj a)ndra/sin, w¨j a)nh/kei e)n kuri¿%. oi¸ aÃndrej, a)gapa=te ta\j gunaiÍkaj kaiì mh\ pikrai¿nesqe pro\j au)ta/j.

e)n fo/b% Xristou - NT Hapax although 2Cor 7:1 has e)n fo/b% qeoj
e)n fo/b% - 6x in NT - 21x in LXX
1Cor 2:3 ka)gwÜ e)n a)sqenei¿# kaiì e)n fo/b% kaiì e)n tro/m% poll%½ e)geno/mhn pro\j u(ma=j,
And I was with you in weakness and in much fear and trembling;
2Cor 7:1 tau/taj ouÅn eÃxontej ta\j e)paggeli¿aj, a)gaphtoi¿, kaqari¿swmen e(autou\j a)po\ panto\j molusmou= sarko\j kaiì
pneu/matoj, e)pitelou=ntej a(giwsu/nhn e)n fo/b% qeou=.
Since we have these promises, beloved, let us cleanse ourselves from every defilement of body and spirit, and make
holiness perfect in the fear of God.
Eph 5:21 u(potasso/menoi a)llh/loij e)n fo/b% Xristou=,
Be subject to one another out of reverence for Christ.
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1Peter 1:17 Kaiì ei¹ pate/ra e)pikaleiÍsqe to\n a)proswpolh/mptwj kri¿nonta kata\ to\ e(ka/stou eÃrgon, e)n fo/b% to\n th=j
paroiki¿aj u(mw½n xro/non a)nastra/fhte,
And if you invoke as Father him who judges each one impartially according to his deeds, conduct yourselves with fear
throughout the time of your exile.
1Peter 3:2 e)popteu/santej th\n e)n fo/b% a(gnh\n a)nastrofh\n u(mw½n.
when they see your reverent and chaste behavior.
Jude 1:23 ouÁj de\ s%¯zete e)k puro\j a(rpa/zontej, ouÁj de\ e)lea=te e)n fo/b% misou=ntej kaiì to\n a)po\ th=j sarko\j
e)spilwme/non xitw½na.
save some, by snatching them out of the fire; on some have mercy with fear, hating even the garment spotted by the flesh.
2Chr 19:9 kaiì e)netei¿lato pro\j au)tou\j le/gwn ouÀtwj poih/sete e)n fo/b% kuri¿ou e)n a)lhqei¿# kaiì e)n plh/rei kardi¿#
And he charged them: "Thus you shall do in the fear of the LORD, in faithfulness, and with your whole heart:
2Chr 26:5 kaiì hÅn e)kzhtw½n to\n ku/rion e)n taiÍj h(me/raij Zaxariou tou= suni¿ontoj e)n fo/b% kuri¿ou kaiì e)n taiÍj h(me/raij
au)tou= e)zh/thsen to\n ku/rion kaiì eu)o/dwsen au)t%½ ku/rioj He set himself to seek God in the days of Zechari'ah, who
instructed him in the fear of God; and as long as he sought the LORD, God made him prosper.
2Esdr(Ez-Neh) 15:9 kaiì eiåpa ou)k a)gaqo\j o( lo/goj oÁn u(meiÍj poieiÍte ou)x ouÀtwj e)n fo/b% qeou= h(mw½n a)peleu/sesqe a)po\
o)neidismou= tw½n e)qnw½n tw½n e)xqrw½n h(mw½n
Ps 2:11 douleu/sate t%½ kuri¿% e)n fo/b% kaiì a)gallia=sqe au)t%½ e)n tro/m% Serve the LORD with fear, with trembling
Ps 5:8 e)gwÜ de\ e)n t%½ plh/qei tou= e)le/ouj sou ei¹seleu/somai ei¹j to\n oiåko/n sou proskunh/sw pro\j nao\n aÀgio/n sou e)n
fo/b% sou But I through the abundance of thy steadfast love will enter thy house, I will worship toward thy holy temple in
the fear of thee.
Prov 14:26 e)n fo/b% kuri¿ou e)lpiìj i¹sxu/oj toiÍj de\ te/knoij au)tou= katalei¿pei eÃreisma In the fear of the LORD one has
strong confidence, and his children will have a refuge.
Prov 23:17 mh\ zhlou/tw h( kardi¿a sou a(martwlou/j a)lla\ e)n fo/b% kuri¿ou iãsqi oÀlhn th\n h(me/ran Let not your heart
envy sinners, but continue in the fear of the LORD all the day.
Isa 19:16 tv= de\ h(me/r# e)kei¿nv eÃsontai oi¸ Ai¹gu/ptioi w¨j gunaiÍkej e)n fo/b% kaiì e)n tro/m% a)po\ prosw¯pou th=j xeiro\j
kuri¿ou sabawq hÁn au)to\j e)pibaleiÍ au)toiÍj In that day the Egyptians will be like women, and tremble with fear before
the hand which the LORD of hosts shakes over them.
DanTh 10:7 kaiì eiådon e)gwÜ Danihl mo/noj th\n o)ptasi¿an kaiì oi¸ aÃndrej oi¸ met' e)mou= ou)k eiådon th\n o)ptasi¿an a)ll' hÄ
eÃkstasij mega/lh e)pe/pesen e)p' au)tou/j kaiì eÃfugon e)n fo/b% And I, Daniel, alone saw the vision, for the men who were
with me did not see the vision, but a great trembling fell upon them, and they fled to hide themselves.
Mal 2:5 h( diaqh/kh mou hÅn met' au)tou= th=j zwh=j kaiì th=j ei¹rh/nhj kaiì eÃdwka au)t%½ e)n fo/b% fobeiÍsqai¿ me kaiì a)po\
prosw¯pou o)no/mato/j mou ste/llesqai au)to/n My covenant with him was a covenant of life and peace, and I gave them to
him, that he might fear; and he feared me, he stood in awe of my name.
Sir 9:16 aÃndrej di¿kaioi eÃstwsan su/ndeipnoi¿ sou kaiì e)n fo/b% kuri¿ou eÃstw to\ kau/xhma/ sou Let righteous men be
your dinner companions, and let your glorying be in the fear of the Lord.
Sir 27:3 e)a\n mh\ e)n fo/b% kuri¿ou krath/sv kata\ spoudh/n e)n ta/xei katastrafh/setai au)tou= o( oiåkoj If a man is not
steadfast and zealous in the fear of the Lord, his house will be quickly overthrown.
Sir 40:26 xrh/mata kaiì i¹sxu\j a)nuyw¯sousin kardi¿an kaiì u(pe\r a)mfo/tera fo/boj kuri¿ou ou)k eÃstin e)n fo/b% kuri¿ou
e)la/ttwsij kaiì ou)k eÃstin e)pizhth=sai e)n au)t%½ boh/qeian Riches and strength lift up the heart, but the fear of the Lord
is better than both. There is no loss in the fear of the Lord, and with it there is no need to seek for help.
Sir 45:2 w¨moi¿wsen au)to\n do/cv a(gi¿wn kaiì e)mega/lunen au)to\n e)n fo/boij e)xqrw½n He made him equal in glory to the holy
ones, and made him great in the fears of his enemies.
Sir 45:23 kaiì Fineej ui¸o\j Eleazar tri¿toj ei¹j do/can e)n t%½ zhlw½sai au)to\n e)n fo/b% kuri¿ou kaiì sth=nai au)to\n e)n
tropv= laou= e)n a)gaqo/thti proqumi¿aj yuxh=j au)tou= kaiì e)cila/sato periì tou= Israhl Phinehas the son of Eleazar is the
third in glory, for he was zealous in the fear of the Lord, and stood fast, when the people turned away, in the ready
goodness of his soul, and made atonement for Israel.
PsSol 6:5 kaiì e)deh/qh tou= prosw¯pou kuri¿ou periì panto\j tou= oiãkou au)tou= kaiì ku/rioj ei¹sh/kousen proseuxh\n panto\j
e)n fo/b% qeou=
PsSol 17:34 ku/rioj au)to\j basileu\j au)tou= e)lpiìj tou= dunatou= e)lpi¿di qeou= kaiì e)leh/sei pa/nta ta\ eÃqnh e)nw¯pion
au)tou= e)n fo/b%
PsSol 17:40 i¹sxuro\j e)n eÃrgoij au)tou= kaiì krataio\j e)n fo/b% qeou= poimai¿nwn to\ poi¿mnion kuri¿ou e)n pi¿stei kaiì
dikaiosu/nv kaiì ou)k a)fh/sei a)sqenh=sai e)n au)toiÍj e)n tv= nomv= au)tw½n
PsSol 18:7 u(po\ r(a/bdon paidei¿aj xristou= kuri¿ou e)n fo/b% qeou= au)tou= e)n sofi¿# pneu/matoj kaiì dikaiosu/nhj kaiì
i¹sxu/oj
PsSol 18:9 genea\ a)gaqh\ e)n fo/b% qeou= e)n h(me/raij e)le/ouj dia/yalma
PsSol 18:11 e)n fo/b% qeou= h( o(do\j au)tw½n kaq' e(ka/sthn h(me/ran a)f' hÂj h(me/raj eÃktisen au)tou\j o( qeo\j kaiì eÀwj ai¹w½noj
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Romans 3:18 "There is no fear of God before their eyes."
Romans 8:15 For you did not receive a spirit of slavery to fall back into fear, but you have received a spirit of adoption.
When we cry, "Abba! Father!"
Romans 13:3 For rulers are not a terror to good conduct, but to bad. Do you wish to have no fear of the authority? Then
do what is good, and you will receive its approval;
Romans 13:7 Pay to all what is due them--taxes to whom taxes are due, revenue to whom revenue is due, respect to
whom respect is due, honor to whom honor is due.
Romans 13:7 Pay to all what is due them--taxes to whom taxes are due, revenue to whom revenue is due, respect to
whom respect is due, honor to whom honor is due.
1Cor 2:3 And I came to you in weakness and in fear and in much trembling.
2Cor 5:11 Therefore, knowing the fear of the Lord, we try to persuade others; but we ourselves are well known to God,
and I hope that we are also well known to your consciences.
2Cor 7:1 Since we have these promises, beloved, let us cleanse ourselves from every defilement of body and of spirit,
making holiness perfect in the fear of God.
2Cor 7:5 For even when we came into Macedonia, our bodies had no rest, but we were afflicted in every way--disputes
without and fears within.
2Cor 7:11 For see what earnestness this godly grief has produced in you, what eagerness to clear yourselves, what
indignation, what alarm, what longing, what zeal, what punishment! At every point you have proved yourselves guiltless
in the matter.
2Cor 7:15 And his heart goes out all the more to you, as he remembers the obedience of all of you, and how you
welcomed him with fear and trembling.
Eph 5:21 Be subject to one another out of reverence for Christ.
Eph 6:5 Slaves, obey your earthly masters with fear and trembling, in singleness of heart, as you obey Christ;
Phil 2:12 Therefore, my beloved, just as you have always obeyed me, not only in my presence, but much more now in my
absence, work out your own salvation with fear and trembling;
1Tim 5:20 As for those who persist in sin, rebuke them in the presence of all, so that the rest also may stand in fear.

22 Ai¸ gunaiÍkej toiÍj i¹di¿oij a)ndra/sin w¨j t%½ kuri¿%,
Wives, be subject to your husbands as you are to the Lord.
Here one is wise to remember the orders of Creation, and especially the post fall
curse/promise of: Genesis 3:16 kaiì tv= gunaikiì eiåpen plhqu/nwn plhqunw½ ta\j lu/paj sou
kaiì to\n stenagmo/n sou e)n lu/paij te/cv te/kna kaiì pro\j to\n aÃndra sou h( a)postrofh/
sou kaiì au)to/j sou kurieu/sei
;s |fB-lf$m
: yé )Uhºw |"tqf U$:T |"$yi)-le)wº {yénb
f yidl
: T
" bec(e B
: |¢norh
" wº |¢nOb:C(i heBr
: )
a hfBr
: h
a ram)
f hf<)
i h
f -le)
To the woman he said, "I will greatly multiply your pain in childbearing; in pain you shall
bring forth children, yet your desire shall be for your husband, and he shall rule over you."
see also
1Esdr 4:15 ai¸ gunaiÍkej e)ge/nnhsan to\n basile/a kaiì pa/nta to\n lao/n oÁj kurieu/ei th=j qala/sshj kaiì th=j gh=j Women
gave birth to the king and to every people that rules over sea and land.
1Esdr 4:22 kaiì e)nteu=qen deiÍ u(ma=j gnw½nai oÀti ai¸ gunaiÍkej kurieu/ousin u(mw½n ou)xiì poneiÍte kaiì moxqeiÍte kaiì pa/nta
taiÍj gunaiciìn di¿dote kaiì fe/rete Hence you must realize that women rule over you! "Do you not labor and toil, and
bring everything and give it to women?
1 Esdras 4:13-32 Then the third, that is Zerubbabel, who had spoken of women and truth, began to speak Gentlemen, is not the king great,
and are not men many, and is not wine strong? Who then is their master, or who is their lord? Is it not women? Women gave birth to the king
and to every people that rules over sea and land. From women they came; and women brought up the very men who plant the vineyards from
which comes wine. Women make men's clothes; they bring men glory; men cannot exist without women. If men gather gold and silver or any
other beautiful thing, and then see a woman lovely in appearance and beauty, they let all those things go, and gape at her, and with open
mouths stare at her, and all prefer her to gold or silver or any other beautiful thing. A man leaves his own father, who brought him up, and his
own country, and cleaves to his wife. With his wife he ends his days, with no thought of his father or his mother or his country. Hence you
must realize that women rule over you! "Do you not labor and toil, and bring everything and give it to women? A man takes his sword, and
goes out to travel and rob and steal and to sail the sea and rivers; he faces lions, and he walks in darkness, and when he steals and robs and
plunders, he brings it back to the woman he loves. A man loves his wife more than his father or his mother. Many men have lost their minds
because of women, and have become slaves because of them. Many have perished, or stumbled, or sinned, because of women. And now do
you not believe me? "Is not the king great in his power? Do not all lands fear to touch him? Yet I have seen him with Apame, the king's
concubine, the daughter of the illustrious Bartacus; she would sit at the king's right hand and take the crown from the king's head and put it on
her own, and slap the king with her left hand. At this the king would gaze at her with mouth agape. If she smiles at him, he laughs; if she loses
her temper with him, he flatters her, that she may be reconciled to him. Gentlemen, why are not women strong, since they do such things?"
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lf$m
: yé - translated by the LXX as kurieu/sei is a qal imperfect occuring 17x in the BHS - the
root is the same as that of the parable l$m - and is used as such at Ezek 12:23, also 3x in Judg
8:23 - but the sense here is that of ruling, being lord over Gen 3:16 ;s \fB-lf$:méy )Uhºw \"tfqU$:T \"$yi)-le)ºw {yénfb yid:l"T bece(:B
To the woman he said, "I will greatly increase your pangs in childbearing; in pain you shall bring forth children, yet your
desire shall be for your husband, and he shall rule over you."
Gen 4:7 ;OB-lf$:miT hfTa)ºw OtfqU$:T !yel")ºw j"bor t)f+ax xatePal byi+y"t )ol {i)ºw t"):& byi+y"T-{i) )OlAh
If you do well, will you not be accepted? And if you do not do well, sin is lurking at the door; its desire is for you, but you
must master it."
Gen 37:8 UnfB lo$:miT lO$fm-{i) Uny"lf( \ol:miT \olfmAh wyfxe) Ol Ur:m)oYáw
His brothers said to him, "Are you indeed to reign over us? Are you indeed to have dominion over us?"
Exod 21:8 ;Hfb-Od:gib:B Hfr:kfm:l lo$:méy-)ol yir:kæn {a(:l HfD:pehºw Hfdf(ºy Ol** )ol*-re$A) fhyånodA) y¢ny"(:B hf(fr-{i)
If she does not please her master, who designated her for himself, then he shall let her be redeemed; he shall have no
right to sell her to a foreign people, since he has dealt unfairly with her.
Deut 15:6 fT:la$fmU +obA(at )ol hfTa)ºw {yiBar {éyOG fT:+abA(ahºw \fl-reBiD re$A)aK !:kar"B !yeholE) hæwhºy-yiK
;s Ulo$:méy )ol !:bU {yiBar {éyOg:B
When the LORD your God has blessed you, as he promised you, you will lend to many nations, but you will not borrow;
you will rule over many nations, but they will not rule over you.
Isaiah 3:4 ;{fb-Ul:$:méy {yilUlA(atºw {ehy"rf& {yirf(ºn yiTatænºw
And I will make boys their princes, and babes shall rule over them.
Isaiah 19:4 ;tO)fb:c hæwhºy }Odf)fh {u)ºn {fB-lf$:méy za( \elemU he$fq {yénodA) dáy:B {éyar:cim-te) yiT:raKisºw
I will deliver the Egyptians into the hand of a hard master; a fierce king will rule over them, says the Sovereign, the LORD
of hosts.
Psalms 19:14 ;bfr (a$ePim yity"Qénºw {fty") zf) yib-Ul:$:méy-la) !eD:ba( \o&Ax {yid¢Zim {aG
Let the words of my mouth and the meditation of my heart be acceptable to you, O LORD, my rock and my redeemer.
Psalms 106:41 ;{ehy")ºno& {ehfb Ul:$:méYáw {éyOG-dáy:B {¢n:TéYáw
he gave them into the hand of the nations, so that those who hated them ruled over them.
Prov 12:24 ;samfl håy:hiT hæYim:rU lO$:miT {yicUrfx-dáy
The hand of the diligent will rule, while the lazy will be put to forced labor.
Prov 17:2 ;hflAxán qolAxáy {yixa) \Ot:bU $yib"m }"b:B lo$:méy lyiK:&am-debe(
A slave who deals wisely will rule over a child who acts shamefully, and will share the inheritance as one of the family.
Prov 22:7 ;håw:lam $yi):l håOl debe(ºw lO$:méy {yi$fr:B ryi$f(
The rich rules over the poor, and the borrower is the slave of the lender.

kurieu/sei -future active indicative 23x in LXX - to rule or reign over, with the implication in
some contexts of ‘lording it over’ Isa 3:4 And I will make boys their princes, and babes shall rule over them.
Gen 3:16, Gen 37:8, Exod 15:9, Num 24:7, 2Chr 14:6, Ps 9:26, Ps 48:15, Ps 71:8, Isa 3:4, Isa 7:18, Isa 19:4, Jer 3:14, Jer 37:3,
Dan 2:39, Dan 11:3, Dan 11:39, DanTh 2:39, DanTh 11:3, DanTh 11:5, DanTh 11:43, Jdt 10:13, Od 1:9, Bar 2:34,,

- 80x in LXX in any form - 7x in NT, any form - 1x in furture active indicative * Gen 1:28, Gen 3:16, Gen 9:1, Gen 37:8, Gen 37:8, Exod 15:9, Num 21:18, Num 21:24, Num 24:7, Num 32:22, Num 32:29,
JoshB 12:2, JoshB 15:16, JoshB 24:33, JudgB 9:2, JudgB 9:2, JudgB 14:4, JudgB 15:11, JudgA 9:2, JudgA 14:4, 2Chr 14:6, 2Chr
20:6, 1Esdr 2:22, 1Esdr 4:3, 1Esdr 4:14, 1Esdr 4:15, 1Esdr 4:22, Ps 9:26, Ps 9:31, Ps 18:14, Ps 48:15, Ps 71:8, Ps 105:41, Ps
109:2, Ps 118:133, Isa 3:4, Isa 3:12, Isa 7:18, Isa 14:2, Isa 14:2, Isa 19:4, Isa 42:19, Jer 2:31, Jer 3:14, Jer 37:3, Lam 5:8, Dan 2:38,
Dan 2:39, Dan 3:2, Dan 11:3, Dan 11:39, DanTh 2:39, DanTh 3:94, DanTh 4:25, DanTh 4:32, DanTh 5:21, DanTh 6:25,
DanTh 11:3, DanTh 11:4, DanTh 11:5, DanTh 11:43, Jdt 1:14, Jdt 10:13, Jdt 15:7, 1Mac 6:63, 1Mac 7:8, 1Mac 8:16, 1Mac
10:76, 1Mac 11:8, 1Mac 14:7, 1Mac 15:29, 1Mac 15:30, 4Mac 1:4, 4Mac 2:12, Od 1:9, Sir 17:4, Sir 37:18, Sir 44:3, Bar 2:34, Bar
3:16
Luke 22:25 o( de\ eiåpen au)toiÍj, Oi¸ basileiÍj tw½n e)qnw½n kurieu/ousin au)tw½n kaiì oi¸ e)cousia/zontej au)tw½n eu)erge/tai
kalou=ntai.
But he said to them, "The kings of the Gentiles lord it over them; and those in authority over them are called benefactors.
Romans 6:9 ei¹do/tej oÀti Xristo\j e)gerqeiìj e)k nekrw½n ou)ke/ti a)poqnv/skei, qa/natoj au)tou= ou)ke/ti kurieu/ei.
We know that Christ, being raised from the dead, will never die again; death no longer has dominion over him.
*Romans 6:14 a(marti¿a ga\r u(mw½n ou) kurieu/sei: ou) ga/r e)ste u(po\ no/mon a)lla\ u(po\ xa/rin.
For sin will have no dominion over you, since you are not under law but under grace.
Romans 7:1 äH a)gnoeiÍte, a)delfoi¿, ginw¯skousin ga\r no/mon lalw½, oÀti o( no/moj kurieu/ei tou= a)nqrw¯pou e)f' oÀson xro/non
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zv=;
Do you not know, brothers and sisters--for I am speaking to those who know the law--that the law is binding on a person
only during that person's lifetime?
Romans 14:9 ei¹j tou=to ga\r Xristo\j a)pe/qanen kaiì eÃzhsen, iàna kaiì nekrw½n kaiì zw¯ntwn kurieu/sv.
For to this end Christ died and lived again, so that he might be Lord of both the dead and the living.
2Cor 1:24 ou)x oÀti kurieu/omen u(mw½n th=j pi¿stewj a)lla\ sunergoi¿ e)smen th=j xara=j u(mw½n: tv= ga\r pi¿stei e(sth/kate.
I do not mean to imply that we lord it over your faith; rather, we are workers with you for your joy, because you stand firm
in the faith.
1Tim 6:15 hÁn kairoiÍj i¹di¿oij dei¿cei o( maka/rioj kaiì mo/noj duna/sthj, o( basileu\j tw½n basileuo/ntwn kaiì ku/rioj tw½n
kurieuo/ntwn,
which he will bring about at the right time--he who is the blessed and only Sovereign, the King of kings and Lord of lords.

A Few Classical Authors on the Subject of Women, Marriage, Family & Domestic Relations
Plutarch Lycurgus 14.4
oÀqen au)taiÍj kaiì le/gein e)pv/ei kaiì froneiÍn oiâa kaiì periì Gorgou=j i¸sto/rhtai th=j Lewni¿dou gunaiko/j. ei¹pou/shj ga/r
tinoj, w¨j eÃoike, ce/nhj pro\j au)th\n w¨j "Mo/nai tw½n a)ndrw½n aÃrxete
u(meiÍj ai¸ La/kainai," "Mo/nai ga/r," eÃfh, "ti¿ktomen aÃndraj."
Wherefore the Spratan women were led to speak and think as Gorgo, the wife of Leonidas, is daid to have done. When
some foreign women, as it would seem, said to her: “You Spartan women are the only women who rule their men”, she
answered: “Yes, we are the only women that give birth to men.”

Plutarch Marcus Cato 8.4.2
8.4.1 Periì de\ th=j gunaikokrati¿aj dialego/menoj pa/ntej eiåpen aÃnqrwpoi tw½n gunaikw½n aÃrxousin, h(meiÍj de\ pa/ntwn
a)nqrw¯pwn, h(mw½n d' ai¸ gunaiÍkej.
Discoursing on the power of women Cato said: “All other men rule their wives; we rule all other men, and our wives rule
us.”

Plutarch Moralia III Apophthegmata Laconica 227E
reiÍtai th=j Lewni¿dou gunaiko\j toiou=ton: ei¹pou/shj ga/r tinoj, w¨j eÃoike, ce/nhj pro\j au)th\n w¨j mo/nai tw½n a)ndrw½n
aÃrxete u(meiÍj ai¸ La/kainai a)pekri¿nato mo/nai ga\r h(meiÍj aÃndraj i¿ktomen.
Wherfore it is recorded also in regard to Gorgo the wife of Leonidas, a saying to this effect, when some woman, a
foreigner presumable, remarked to her, “You Spartan women are the only women that lord it over your men,” she
replied: “Yes, for we are the only women that are mothers of men.”

Plutarch Moralia III Apophthegmata Laconica 240E
¹ErwthqeiÍsa de\ u(po/ tinoj ¹Attikh=j dia\ ti¿ u(meiÍj aÃrxete mo/nai tw½n a)ndrw½n ai¸ La/kainai; oÀti eÃfh kaiì ti¿ktomen mo/nai
aÃndraj. Protrepome/nh de\ to\n aÃndra Lewni¿dan e)cio/nta ei¹j
Being asked by a woman from Attica “Why is it that you Spartan women are the only women that lord it over your men,”
she [Gorgo} said: “Because we are the only women that are mothers of men.”

Epiceteus Discourses 3.2.4 [LCL]2.22-23
¸O toiÍj parou=si kaiì dedome/noij u(po\ th=j tu/xhj dus-€xerai¿nwn xerai¿nwn i¹diw¯thj e)n bi¿%, o( de\ tau=ta gennai¿wj fe/rwn
kaiì eu)logi¿stw € ta\ a)p' au)tw½n € a)nh\r a)gaqo\j aÃcioj nomi¿zesqai.

Plato Laws 7.973 [LCL]11.18-19
Panta/pasi¿n tina ponhro\n le/geij, kaiì ou)damw½j a)ndrw½n aÃrxonta a)lla/ tinwn sfo/dra gunaikw½n.

Xenophon Memorabilia 4:18-24 [LCL]322
Sophocles Antigone 450 [LCL]348-9
{ANTIGONH} åW koino\n au)ta/delfon ¹Ismh/nhj ka/ra, aÅr' oiåsq' oÀ ti Zeu\j tw½n a)p' Oi¹di¿pou kakw½n o(poiÍon ou)xiì n%½n
eÃti zw¯sain teleiÍ; Ou)de\n ga\r ouÃt' a)lgeino\n ouÃt' aÃthj aÃter ouÃt' ai¹sxro\n ouÃt' aÃtimo/n e)sq' o(poiÍon ou) tw½n sw½n te
ka)mw½n ou)k oÃpwp' e)gwÜ kakw½n. Kaiì nu=n ti¿ tou=t' auÅ fasi pandh/m% po/lei kh/rugma qeiÍnai to\n strathgo\n a)rti¿wj;
ãExeij ti kei¹sh/kousaj; hÃ se lanqa/nei

Philo Decalogue 165-167 [LCL]7:88-89
su/nhj mesto/n. to\ de\ pe/mpton, to\ periì gone/wn timh=j, pollou\j kaiì a)nagkai¿ouj no/mouj u(paini¿ttetai, tou\j e)piì
presbu/taij kaiì ne/oij a)nagrafe/ntaj, tou\j e)p' aÃrxousi kaiì u(phko/oij, tou\j e)p' eu)erge/taij kaiì euÅ peponqo/si, tou\j
e)piì dou/loij kaiì despo/taij. goneiÍj me\n ga\r e)n tv= krei¿ttoni tw½n ei¹rhme/nwn ei¹siì ta/cei, e)n vÂ presbu/teroi, h(gemo/nej,
eu)erge/tai, despo/tai, paiÍdej de\ e)n tv= katadeeste/r#, e)n vÂ new¯teroi, u(ph/kooi, euÅ peponqo/tej, dou=loi. polla\ de\ kaiì
aÃlla proste/taktai, ne/oij me\n ei¹j a)podoxh\n gh/rwj, presbu/taij d' ei¹j e)pime/leian neo/thtoj, kaiì u(phko/oij me\n ei¹j
peiqarxi¿an h(gemo/nwn, h(gemo/si d' ei¹j w©fe/leian tw½n a)rxome/nwn, kaiì euÅ me\n peponqo/sin ei¹j xari¿twn a)moiba/j,
aÃrcasi de\ dwrew½n ei¹j to\ mh\ zhteiÍn kaqa/per e)n danei¿oij a)po/dosin, kaiì qera/pousi me\n ei¹j u(phresi¿an
filode/spoton, despo/taij d' ei¹j h)pio/thta kaiì pr#o/thta, di' wÒn e)cisou=tai to\ aÃnison.
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Philo Special Laws 2.225-227 [LCL]7:446-449
qei¿wn. oi¸ ga\r goneiÍj metacu\ qei¿aj kaiì a)nqrwpi¿nhj fu/sew¯j ei¹si xontej a)mfoiÍn: a)nqrwpi¿nhj me/n, w¨j eÃsti dh=lon, oÀti
kaiì gego/nasi kaiì fqarh/sontai, qei¿aj d' oÀti gegennh/kasi kaiì ta\ mh\ oÃnta ei¹j to\ eiånai parh/gagon: oÀper ga/r, oiåmai,
qeo\j pro\j ko/smon, tou=to pro\j te/kna goneiÍj, e)peidh\ w¨j e)keiÍnoj t%½ mh\ u(pa/rxonti uÀparcin kateirga/sato, kaiì ouÂtoi
mimou/menoi kaq' oÀson oiâo/n te th\n e)kei¿nou du/namin to\ ge/noj a)qanati¿zousin. aÃcioi d' ou) dia\ tou=to mo/non timh=j path/r
te kaiì mh/thr, a)lla\ kaiì di' eÀtera plei¿w. par' oiâj ga\r lo/goj a)reth=j e)sti¿, presbu/teroi newte/rwn prokri¿nontai kaiì
dida/skaloi gnwri¿mwn kaiì eu)erge/tai tw½n euÅ peponqo/twn kaiì aÃrxontej u(phko/wn kaiì despo/tai dou/lwn. e)n me\n ouÅn
tv= a)mei¿noni ta/cei kri¿nontai goneiÍj, presbu/teroi ga/r ei¹si kaiì u(fhghtaiì kaiì eu)erge/tai kaiì aÃrxontej kaiì despo/tai,
e)n de\ tv= e)la/ttoni ui¸oiì kaiì qugate/rej, new¯teroi ga\r kaiì maqhtaiì kaiì euÅ peponqo/tej u(ph/kooi¿ te kaiì dou=loi. w¨j d'
ou)de\n tou/twn kate/yeustai, dh=lon me\n e)k th=j e)nargei¿aj: ai¸ d' e)k lo/gou pi¿steij eÃti ma=llon e)pisfragiou=ntai th\n
a)lh/qeian.

Philo Special Laws 3.169-3.171 [LCL]7:580-583
Periì tou= mh\ a)naisxunteiÍn gunaiÍkaj.} ¹Agoraiì kaiì bouleuth/ria kaiì dikasth/ria kaiì qi¿asoi kaiì su/llogoi
poluanqrw¯pwn o(mi¿lwn kaiì o( e)n u(pai¿qr% bi¿oj dia\ lo/gwn kaiì pra/cewn kata\ pole/mouj kaiì kat' ei¹rh/nhn a)ndra/sin
e)farmo/zousi, qhlei¿aij de\ oi¹kouri¿a kaiì h( eÃndon monh/, parqe/noij me\n eiãsw klisia/dwn th\n me/saulon oÀron
pepoihme/naij, telei¿aij de\ hÃdh gunaiciì th\n auÃleion. ditto\n ga\r po/lewn eiådoj, meizo/nwn kaiì braxute/rwn: ai¸ me\n
ouÅn mei¿zouj
aÃsth kalou=ntai, oi¹ki¿ai d' ai¸ braxu/terai. th\n d' e(kate/rwn prostasi¿an dieilh/xasin aÃndrej me\n tw½n meizo/nwn, hÂj
oÃnoma politei¿a, gunaiÍkej de\ tw½n braxute/rwn, hÂj oÃnoma oi¹konomi¿a. mhde\n ouÅn eÃcw tw½n kata\ th\n oi¹konomi¿an
polupragmonei¿tw gunh\ zhtou=sa monauli¿an mhd' oiâa noma\j kata\ ta\j o(dou\j e)n oÃyesin a)ndrw½n e(te/rwn e)cetaze/sqw,
plh\n ei¹j i¸ero\n o(po/te
de/oi badi¿zein, fronti¿da poioume/nh kaiì to/te mh\ plhquou/shj a)gora=j, a)ll' e)panelhluqo/twn oiãkade tw½n plei¿stwn,
e)leuqe/raj tro/pon kaiì t%½ oÃnti a)sth=j e)n h)remi¿# qusi¿aj … e)pitelou=sa kaiì eu)xa\j ei¹j a)potroph\n kakw½n

Philo The Posterity of Cain 181 [LCL]2:434-435
tou\j oÀrouj. ou)kou=n eiãpoim' aÄn au)t%½: ei¹ to\ iãdion pori¿zeij lusitele/j, pa/nq' oÀsa aÃrista katalu/seij, e)a\n mhde\n e)c
au)tw½n w©felhqv=j, tima\j gone/wn, e)pime/leian gunaiko/j, pai¿dwn a)gwga/j, xrh/seij a)me/mptouj oi¹ketw½n, e)pitroph\n
oi¹ki¿aj, po/lewj prostasi¿an, bebai¿wsin no/mwn, fulakh\n e)qw½n, th\n pro\j presbute/rouj ai¹dw½, th\n pro\j tou\j
teteleuthko/taj eu)fhmi¿an, th\n pro\j tou\j zw½ntaj koinwni¿an, th\n pro\j to\ qeiÍon e)n lo/goij kaiì eÃrgoij eu)se/beian;
a)natre/peij ga\r kaiì e)kxeiÍj pa/nta tau=ta, spei¿rwn seaut%½ kaiì tiqhnou/menoj th\n … ga/strin kaiì a)ko/laston kaiì
a)rxh\n kakw½n

Philo Apology 7.3, 5-7 [LCL]9:424-425 (194.5 to 195.5)
3. aÃlla d' auÅ pa/lin o(poiÍa/ tina: gunaiÍkaj a)ndra/si douleu/ein, pro\j uÀbrewj me\n ou)demia=j, pro\j eu)pei¿qeian d' e)n
aÀpasi: goneiÍj pai¿dwn aÃrxein e)piì swthri¿# kaiì poluwri¿#: tw½n e(autou= kthma/twn eÀna eÀkaston ku/rion eiånai, mh\ qeo/n
ge e)pifhmi¿santa au)toiÍj mhd' w¨j t%½ qe%½ tau=ta a)ni¿hsin: ei¹ de\ lo/g% mo/non u(posxe/sqai prospe/soi, yau=sai kaiì
qigeiÍn au)tw½n ou)k eÃstin, a)ll' eu)qu\j a(pa/ntwn a)pokekleiÍsqai. 4.... 5. kaiì e)piì tw½n aÃllwn wÒn kurieu/ei o( au)to\j lo/goj.
e)a\n e)pifhmi¿sv trofh\n gunaiko\j a)nh\r i¸era\n eiånai, trofh=j a)ne/xein: e)a\n path\r ui¸ou=, e)a\n aÃrxwn tou= u(phko/ou,
tau)to/n. kaiì eÃklusij de\ e)pifhmisqe/ntwn h( me\n teleiota/th kaiì megi¿sth tou= i¸ere/wj a)pofh/santoj: u(po\ ga\r tou= qeou=
ku/rioj ouÂtoj de/casqai: kaiì meta\ tau/thn de\ h( para\ tw½n ma=llon a)eiì kuri¿wn o(si¿a iàlew to\n qeo\n a)pofai¿nein, w¨j
mhde\ e)pa/nagkej th\n a)na/qesin de/xesqai. 6. muri¿a de\ aÃlla e)piì tou/toij, oÀsa kaiì e)piì a)gra/fwn e)qw½n kaiì nomi¿mwn
ka)n toiÍj no/moij au)toiÍj: aÀ tij paqeiÍn e)xqai¿rei, mh\ poieiÍn au)to/n: aÁ mh\ kate/qhken, mhd' a)naireiÍsqai, mhd' e)k
prasia=j mhd' e)k lhnou= mhd' e)c aÀlwnoj: mh\ qhmw½noj u(faireiÍsqai me/ga hÄ mikro\n a(plw½j mhde/n: mh\ puro\j dehqe/nti
fqoneiÍn: mh\ na/mata u(da/twn a)poklei¿ein: a)lla\ kaiì ptwxoiÍj kaiì phroiÍj trofh\n e)rani¿zousi pro\j to\n qeo\n eu)agw½j
a)ne/xein. 7. mh\ tafh=j nekro\n e)cei¿rgein, a)lla\ kaiì gh=j au)toiÍj oÀson ge ei¹j th\n o(si¿an prosepiba/llein: mh\ qh/kaj, mh\
mnh/mata oÀlwj katoixome/nwn kineiÍn. mh\ desma/, mh\ kako\n mhde\n ple/on t%½ e)n a)na/gkaij prosepife/rein. mh\ gonh\n
a)ndrw½n e)kte/mnontaj, mh\ gunaikw½n a)toki¿oij kaiì aÃllaij mhxanaiÍj a)mblou=n: mh\ z%¯oij eÃmpalin hÄ kate/deicen eiãt'
ouÅn o( qeo\j eiãte tij kaiì nomoqe/thj prosfe/resqai: mh\ spe/rma a)fani¿zein: mh\ ge/nnhma dolou=n.

Josephus Against Apion 2.199 [LCL]1.372
Ti¿nej d' oi¸ periì ga/mwn no/moi; miÍcin mo/nhn oiåden o( no/moj th\n kata\ fu/sin th\n pro\j gunaiÍka kaiì tau/thn, ei¹ me/lloi
te/knwn eÀneka gi¿nesqai. th\n de\ pro\j aÃrrenaj a)rre/nwn e)stu/ghken kaiì qa/natoj

Plutarch Advice to the Birde and Groom 142,E [LCL]2:322-3
nouj poiou=sin e)ndo/couj a)ll' au(tou\j a)docote/rouj. tou=to sumbai¿nei kaiì periì ta\j gunaiÍkaj. u(pota/ttousai me\n ga\r
e(auta\j toiÍj a)ndra/sin e)painou=ntai, krateiÍn de\ boulo/menai ma=llon tw½n kratoume/nwn a)sxhmonou=si. krateiÍn de\ deiÍ
to\n aÃndra th=j gunaiko\j ou)x w¨j despo/thn kth/matoj a)ll' w¨j yuxh\n sw¯matoj, sumpaqou=nta kaiì sumpefuko/ta tv=
eu)noi¿#. wÐsper ouÅn sw¯matoj eÃsti kh/desqai mh\ douleu/onta taiÍj h(donaiÍj au)tou= kaiì taiÍj e)piqumi¿aij, ouÀtw gunaiko\j
aÃrxein eu)frai¿nonta kaiì xarizo/menon.
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Plato Crat 418.c.1
oiåsqa oÀti oi¸ palaioiì oi¸ h(me/teroi t%½ i¹w½ta kaiì t%½ de/lta euÅ ma/la e)xrw½nto, kaiì ou)x hÀkista
ai¸ gunaiÍkej, aiàper ma/lista th\n a)rxai¿an fwnh\n s%¯zousi.

Plato Resp 460.b.8
Ou)kou=n kaiì ta\ a)eiì gigno/mena eÃkgona paralamba/nousai ai¸ e)piì tou/twn e)festhkuiÍai a)rxaiì eiãte a)ndrw½n eiãte
gunaikw½n eiãte a)mfo/tera®koinaiì me\n ga/r pou kaiì a)rxaiì gunaici¿ te kaiì a)ndra/sin®

Plato Leg 639.b.11
{ME.} Panta/pasi¿n tina ponhro\n le/geij, kaiì ou)damw½j a)ndrw½n aÃrxonta a)lla/ tinwn sfo/dra gunaikw½n.

Plato Leg 784.b.5
aÄn de\ aÃgonoi¿ tinej ei¹j tou=ton gi¿gnwntai to\n xro/non, meta\ tw½n oi¹kei¿wn kaiì a)rxousw½n gunaikw½n diazeu/gnusqai
koinv= bouleuome/nouj ei¹j ta\ pro/sfora e(kate/roij.

Plato Leg 785.b.5
a)po\ e(kkai¿deka e)tw½n ei¹j eiãkosi, to\n makro/taton xro/non a)fwrisme/non, ko/r% de\ a)po\ tria/konta me/xri tw½n pe/nte
kaiì tria/konta: ei¹j de\ a)rxa\j gunaikiì me\n tettara/konta, a)ndriì de\ tria/konta eÃth: pro\j po/lemon de\ a)ndriì me\n eiãkosi
me/xri tw½n e(ch/konta e)tw½n: gunaikiì de/, hÁn aÄn dokv= xrei¿an deiÍn xrh=sqai

Plato Leg 917.a.6
krei¿ttouj de\ oi¸ a)mei¿nouj tw½n xeiro/nwn, presbu=tai¿ te w¨j e)piì to\ pa=n ei¹peiÍn tw½n ne/wn, dio\ kaiì gonh=j krei¿ttouj
e)kgo/nwn, kaiì aÃndrej dh\ gunaikw½n kaiì pai¿dwn, aÃrxonte/j te a)rxome/nwn:
ouÁj ai¹deiÍsqai pa=sin pa/ntaj pre/pon aÄn eiãh e)n aÃllv te a)rxv= pa/sv kaiì e)n taiÍj politikaiÍj dh\ ma/lista a)rxaiÍj,
oÀqen o( nu=n

Aristotele EE 1238b.24
au)tw½n de\ tou/twn diaforaiì ei¹si¿n: aÃllh patro\j pro\j ui¸o\n kaiì a)ndro\j pro\j gunaiÍka, auÀth me\n w¨j aÃrxontoj kaiì
a)rxome/nou, hÁ de\ eu)erge/tou pro\j eu)ergethqe/nta

Aristotele EN 1158b.13
li¿ai, di' a)nomoio/thta e)kei¿nhj. àEteron d' e)stiì fili¿aj eiådoj to\ kaq' u(peroxh/n, oiâon patriì pro\j ui¸o\n kaiì oÀlwj
presbute/r% pro\j new¯teron, a)ndri¿ te pro\j gunaiÍka kaiì pantiì aÃrxonti pro\j a)rxo/menon. diafe/rousi d' auÂtai kaiì a)llh/lwn:

Aristotele EN 1161a.1
e)kei¿nv a)podi¿dwsin. a(pa/ntwn de\ kurieu/wn o( a)nh\r ei¹j o)ligarxi¿an meqi¿sthsin: para\ th\n a)ci¿an ga\r au)to\ poieiÍ, kaiì
ou)x vÂ a)mei¿nwn. e)ni¿ote de\ aÃrxousin ai¸ gunaiÍkej e)pi¿klhroi ouÅsai:

Aristotele HA 585a.34
¹Arxh\ de\ taiÍj gunaiciì tou= teknou=sqai kaiì toiÍj aÃrresi tou= teknou=n, kaiì pau=la a)mfote/roij, toiÍj me\n h( tou=
spe/rmatoj pro/esij taiÍj d' h( tw½n katamhni¿wn, plh\n ouÃt' a)rxome/nwn go/nima

Aristotele HA 635a.8
Le/gw de\ to\ kalw½j toiou=ton oÀpwj, oÀtan aÃrxhtai ta\ gunaikeiÍa, qiggano/menon eÃstai to\ sto/ma malakw¯teron hÄ
pro/teron, kaiì mh\ diestomwme/non fanerw½j. ¹

Aristotele Pol 1259a.39
¹Epeiì de\ tri¿a me/rh th=j oi¹konomikh=j hÅn, eÁn me\n despotikh/, periì hÂj eiãrhtai pro/teron, eÁn de\ patrikh/, tri¿ton de\
gamikh/ žkaiì ga\r gunaiko\j aÃrxei kaiì te/knwn, w¨j e)leuqerwn me\n a)mfoiÍn, ou) to\n au)to\n de\ tro/pon th=j a)rxh=j, a)lla\
gunaiko\j me\n politikw½j te/knwn de\ basilikw½j:

Aristotele Pol 1259b.1
gamikh/ žkaiì ga\r gunaiko\j aÃrxei kaiì te/knwn, w¨j e)leuqe/rwn me\n a)mfoiÍn, ou) to\n au)to\n de\ tro/pon th=j a)rxh=j, a)lla\
gunaiko\j me\n politikw½j te/knwn de\ basilikw½j:

Aristotele Pol 1269b.32
dio\ para\ toiÍj La/kwsi tou=q' u(ph=rxen, kaiì polla\ di%keiÍto u(po\ tw½n gunaikw½n e)piì th=j a)rxh=j au)tw½n. kai¿toi ti¿
diafe/rei gunaiÍkaj aÃrxein hÄ tou\j aÃrxontaj u(po\ tw½n gunaikw½n aÃrxesqai;

Aristotele Pol 1323a.4
tou/twn d' eÃniai fanerw½j ei¹sin ou) dhmotikaiì tw½n a)rxw½n, oiâon gunaikonomi¿a kaiì paidonomi¿a:

Aristotele Rhet 1379b.28
kaiì toiÍj ei¹j ta\ toiau=ta o)ligwrou=sin u(pe\r wÒn au)toiÍj ai¹sxro\n mh\ bohqeiÍn, oiâon goneiÍj, te/kna, gunaiÍkaj,
a)rxome/nouj.

gunaiÍkej - 64x in Paul - woman, wife - According to Mishnah Ketuboth 5:5 “These are the works
that a wife must perform for her husband: grinding flour and baking bread and washing clothes and
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cooking food and giving suck to her child and making ready his bed and working in wool” 5:8-9
indicate a husbands duties were to feed, clothe, honor and to have sexual relations, and failure to do
so were grounds for divorce.
Romans 7:2 Thus a married woman is bound by the law to her husband as long as he lives; but if her husband dies, she is
discharged from the law concerning the husband.
1Cor 5:1 It is actually reported that there is sexual immorality among you, and of a kind that is not found even among
pagans; for a man is living with his father's wife.
1Cor 7:1 Now concerning the matters about which you wrote: "It is well for a man not to touch a woman."
1Cor 7:2 But because of cases of sexual immorality, each man should have his own wife and each woman her own
husband.
1Cor 7:3 [2x] The husband should give to his wife her conjugal rights, and likewise the wife to her husband.
1Cor 7:4 [2x] For the wife does not have authority over her own body, but the husband does; likewise the husband does
not have authority over his own body, but the wife does.
1Cor 7:10 To the married I give this command--not I but the Lord--that the wife should not separate from her husband
1Cor 7:11 (but if she does separate, let her remain unmarried or else be reconciled to her husband), and that the
husband should not divorce his wife.
1Cor 7:12 To the rest I say--I and not the Lord--that if any believer has a wife who is an unbeliever, and she consents to
live with him, he should not divorce her.
1Cor 7:13 And if any woman has a husband who is an unbeliever, and he consents to live with her, she should not
divorce him.
1Cor 7:14 [2x] For the unbelieving husband is made holy through his wife, and the unbelieving wife is made holy through
her husband. Otherwise, your children would be unclean, but as it is, they are holy.
1Cor 7:16 [2x]Wife, for all you know, you might save your husband. Husband, for all you know, you might save your wife.
1Cor 7:27 [3x]Are you bound to a wife? Do not seek to be free. Are you free from a wife? Do not seek a wife.
1Cor 7:29 I mean, brothers and sisters, the appointed time has grown short; from now on, let even those who have wives
be as though they had none,
1Cor 7:33 but the married man is anxious about the affairs of the world, how to please his wife,
1Cor 7:34 and his interests are divided. And the unmarried woman and the virgin are anxious about the affairs of the
Lord, so that they may be holy in body and spirit; but the married woman is anxious about the affairs of the world, how to
please her husband.
1Cor 7:39 A wife is bound as long as her husband lives. But if the husband dies, she is free to marry anyone she wishes,
only in the Lord.
1Cor 9:5 Do we not have the right to be accompanied by a believing wife, as do the other apostles and the brothers of the
Lord and Cephas?
1Cor 11:3 But I want you to understand that Christ is the head of every man, and the husband is the head of his wife, and
God is the head of Christ.
1Cor 11:5 but any woman who prays or prophesies with her head unveiled disgraces her head--it is one and the same
thing as having her head shaved.
1Cor 11:6 [2x]For if a woman will not veil herself, then she should cut off her hair; but if it is disgraceful for a woman to
have her hair cut off or to be shaved, she should wear a veil.
1Cor 11:7 For a man ought not to have his head veiled, since he is the image and reflection of God; but woman is the
reflection of man.
1Cor 11:8 [2x]Indeed, man was not made from woman, but woman from man.
1Cor 11:9[2x] Neither was man created for the sake of woman, but woman for the sake of man.
1Cor 11:10 For this reason a woman ought to have a symbol of authority on her head, because of the angels.
1Cor 11:11 [2x]Nevertheless, in the Lord woman is not independent of man or man independent of woman.
1Cor 11:12[2x] For just as woman came from man, so man comes through woman; but all things come from God.
1Cor 11:13 Judge for yourselves: is it proper for a woman to pray to God with her head unveiled?
1Cor 11:15 but if a woman has long hair, it is her glory? For her hair is given to her for a covering.
1Cor 14:34 women should be silent in the churches. For they are not permitted to speak, but should be subordinate, as
the law also says.
1Cor 14:35 If there is anything they desire to know, let them ask their husbands at home. For it is shameful for a woman
to speak in church.
Gal 4:4 But when the fullness of time had come, God sent his Son, born of a woman, born under the law,
Eph 5:22 Wives, be subject to your husbands as you are to the Lord.
Eph 5:23 For the husband is the head of the wife just as Christ is the head of the church, the body of which he is the
Savior.
Eph 5:24 Just as the church is subject to Christ, so also wives ought to be, in everything, to their husbands.
Eph 5:25 Husbands, love your wives, just as Christ loved the church and gave himself up for her,
Eph 5:28[2x] In the same way, husbands should love their wives as they do their own bodies. He who loves his wife loves
himself.
Eph 5:31 "For this reason a man will leave his father and mother and be joined to his wife, and the two will become one
flesh."
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Eph 5:33 [2x]Each of you, however, should love his wife as himself, and a wife should respect her husband.
Col 3:18 Wives, be subject to your husbands, as is fitting in the Lord.
Col 3:19 Husbands, love your wives and never treat them harshly.
1Tim 2:9 also that the women should dress themselves modestly and decently in suitable clothing, not with their hair
braided, or with gold, pearls, or expensive clothes,
1Tim 2:10 but with good works, as is proper for women who profess reverence for God.
1Tim 2:11 Let a woman learn in silence with full submission.
1Tim 2:12 I permit no woman to teach or to have authority over a man; she is to keep silent.

1Tim 2:14 and Adam was not deceived, but the woman was deceived and became a transgressor.
1Tim 3:2 Now a bishop must be above reproach, married only once, temperate, sensible, respectable, hospitable, an apt
teacher,
1Tim 3:11 Women likewise must be serious, not slanderers, but temperate, faithful in all things.
1Tim 3:12 Let deacons be married only once, and let them manage their children and their households well;
1Tim 5:9 Let a widow be put on the list if she is not less than sixty years old and has been married only once;
Titus 1:6 An elder must be blameless, the husband of but one wife, a man whose children believe and are not open to the
charge of being wild and disobedient.

1Peter 3:5-6 It was in this way long ago that the holy women who hoped in God used to adorn themselves by
accepting the authority of their husbands. Thus Sarah obeyed Abraham and called him lord. You have become
her daughters as long as you do what is good and never let fears alarm you.
ouÀtwj ga/r pote kaiì ai¸ aÀgiai gunaiÍkej ai¸ e)lpi¿zousai ei¹j qeo\n e)ko/smoun e(auta/j u(potasso/menai toiÍj i¹di¿oij
a)ndra/sin, 3:6 w¨j Sa/rra u(ph/kousen t%½ ¹Abraa/m ku/rion au)to\n kalou=sa, h(j e)genh/qhte te/kna a)gaqopoiou=sai kaiì mh\
fobou/menai mhdemi¿an pto/hsin.

i¹di¿oij a)ndra/sin - 6x in NT - own husband 1Cor 7:2 But because of cases of sexual immorality, each man should have his own wife and each woman her own
husband.
1Cor 14:35 If there is anything they desire to know, let them ask their husbands at home. For it is shameful for a woman
to speak in church.
Eph 5:22 Wives, be subject to your husbands as you are to the Lord.
Titus 2:5 to be self-controlled and pure, to be busy at home, to be kind, and to be subject to their husbands, so that no
one will malign the word of God.
1Peter 3:1 Wives, in the same way, accept the authority of your husbands, so that, even if some of them do not obey the
word, they may be won over without a word by their wives' conduct,
1Peter 3:5 It was in this way long ago that the holy women who hoped in God used to adorn themselves by accepting the
authority of their husbands.

w¨j t%½ kuri¿% - 5x in NT Matt 10:25 it is enough for the disciple to be like the teacher, and the slave like the master. If they have called the master
of the house Beelzebul, how much more will they malign those of his household!
1Cor 3:5 What then is Apollos? What is Paul? Servants through whom you came to believe, as the Lord assigned to each.
Eph 5:22 Wives, be subject to your husbands as you are to the Lord.
Eph 6:7 Render service with enthusiasm, as to the Lord and not to men and women,
Col 3:23 Whatever your task, put yourselves into it, as done for the Lord and not for your masters,

23 oÀti a)nh/r e)stin kefalh\ th=j gunaiko\j w¨j kaiì o( Xristo\j kefalh\ th=j e)kklhsi¿aj,
au)to\j swth\r tou= sw¯matoj:
For the husband is the head of the wife just as Christ is the head of the church, the body of
which he is the Savior.
a)nh/r - 7x in Ephesians 4:13 until all of us come to the unity of the faith and of the knowledge of the Son of God, to maturity, to the measure of
the full stature of Christ.
5:22 Wives, be subject to your husbands as you are to the Lord.
5:23 For the husband is the head of the wife just as Christ is the head of the church, the body of which he is the Savior.
5:24 Just as the church is subject to Christ, so also wives ought to be, in everything, to their husbands.
5:25 Husbands, love your wives, just as Christ loved the church and gave himself up for her,
5:28 In the same way, husbands should love their wives as they do their own bodies. He who loves his wife loves himself.
5:33 Each of you, however, should love his wife as himself, and a wife should respect her husband.

kefalh - 18x in Paul Notes on Ephesians 5:21-33
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Romans 12:20 No, "if your enemies are hungry, feed them; if they are thirsty, give them something to drink; for by doing
this you will heap burning coals on their heads."
1Cor 11:3 [3x] But I want you to understand that Christ is the head of every man, and the husband is the head of his wife,
and God is the head of Christ.
1Cor 11:4 [2x] Any man who prays or prophesies with something on his head disgraces his head,
1Cor 11:5 [2x] but any woman who prays or prophesies with her head unveiled disgraces her head--it is one and the
same thing as having her head shaved.
1Cor 11:7 For a man ought not to have his head veiled, since he is the image and reflection of God; but woman is the
reflection of man.
1Cor 11:10 For this reason a woman ought to have a symbol of authority on her head, because of the angels.
1Cor 12:21 The eye cannot say to the hand, "I have no need of you," nor again the head to the feet, "I have no need of
you."
Eph 1:22 And he has put all things under his feet and has made him the head over all things for the church,
Eph 4:15 But speaking the truth in love, we must grow up in every way into him who is the head, into Christ,
Eph 5:23[2x] For the husband is the head of the wife just as Christ is the head of the church, the body of which he is the
Savior.
Col 1:18 He is the head of the body, the church; he is the beginning, the firstborn from the dead, so that he might come to
have first place in everything.
Col 2:10 and you have come to fullness in him, who is the head of every ruler and authority.
Col 2:19 and not holding fast to the head, from whom the whole body, nourished and held together by its ligaments and
sinews, grows with a growth that is from God.

kefalh & gunh - 2x in NT - here and 1Cor 11:3 - for context: 1Corinthians 11:3-16
qe/lw de\ u(ma=j ei¹de/nai oÀti panto\j a)ndro\j h( kefalh\ o( Xristo/j e)stin, kefalh\ de\ gunaiko\j o( a)nh/r, kefalh\ de\ tou=
Xristou= o( qeo/j. But I want you to understand that Christ is the head of every man, and the husband is the head of his
wife, and God is the head of Christ.
4 pa=j a)nh\r proseuxo/menoj hÄ profhteu/wn kata\ kefalh=j eÃxwn kataisxu/nei th\n kefalh\n au)tou=.
5 pa=sa de\ gunh\ proseuxome/nh hÄ profhteu/ousa a)katakalu/pt% tv= kefalv= kataisxu/nei th\n kefalh\n au)th=j: eÁn
ga/r e)stin kaiì to\ au)to\ tv= e)curhme/nv. but any woman who prays or prophesies with her head unveiled disgraces her
head--it is one and the same thing as having her head shaved.
6 ei¹ ga\r ou) katakalu/ptetai gunh/, kaiì keira/sqw: ei¹ de\ ai¹sxro\n gunaikiì to\ kei¿rasqai hÄ cura=sqai,
katakalupte/sqw. For if a woman will not veil herself, then she should cut off her hair; but if it is disgraceful for a
woman to have her hair cut off or to be shaved, she should wear a veil.
7 a)nh\r me\n ga\r ou)k o)fei¿lei katakalu/ptesqai th\n kefalh/n ei¹kwÜn kaiì do/ca qeou= u(pa/rxwn: h( gunh\ de\ do/ca a)ndro/j
e)stin. For a man ought not to have his head veiled, since he is the image and reflection of God; but woman is the
reflection of man.
8 ou) ga/r e)stin a)nh\r e)k gunaiko/j a)lla\ gunh\ e)c a)ndro/j:
9 kaiì ga\r ou)k e)kti¿sqh a)nh\r dia\ th\n gunaiÍka, a)lla\ gunh\ dia\ to\n aÃndra. Neither was man created for the sake of
woman, but woman for the sake of man.
10 dia\ tou=to o)fei¿lei h( gunh\ e)cousi¿an eÃxein e)piì th=j kefalh=j dia\ tou\j a)gge/louj. For this reason a woman ought to
have a symbol of authority on her head, because of the angels.
11 plh\n ouÃte gunh\ xwriìj a)ndro\j ouÃte a)nh\r xwriìj gunaiko\j e)n kuri¿%:
12 wÐsper ga\r h( gunh\ e)k tou= a)ndro/j, ouÀtwj kaiì o( a)nh\r dia\ th=j gunaiko/j: ta\ de\ pa/nta e)k tou= qeou=.
13 e)n u(miÍn au)toiÍj kri¿nate: pre/pon e)stiìn gunaiÍka a)kataka/lupton t%½ qe%½ proseu/xesqai; Judge for yourselves: is it
proper for a woman to pray to God with her head unveiled?
14 ou)de\ h( fu/sij au)th\ dida/skei u(ma=j oÀti a)nh\r me\n e)a\n kom#= a)timi¿a au)t%½ e)stin,
15 gunh\ de\ e)a\n kom#= do/ca au)tv= e)stin; oÀti h( ko/mh a)ntiì peribolai¿ou de/dotai [au)tv=]. but if a woman has long hair, it is
her glory? For her hair is given to her for a covering.
16 Ei¹ de/ tij dokeiÍ filo/neikoj eiånai, h(meiÍj toiau/thn sunh/qeian ou)k eÃxomen ou)de\ ai¸ e)kklhsi¿ai tou= qeou=.

M. Guarducci Epigrafia Greca IV,20 (Lykosura in Arkadia, III BC)
Despoi/naj . . . . . . . mh\ e)ce/stw pare/rphn e)/xontaj e)n to\ i)erov ta=j Despoi/naj mh\ xrusi/a o=sa mh\ i)n
a)va\qema mhde\ porfureon ei(matismo\n mhde\ a)nqinon mhde/ me/lana mhde\ u(podh\mata mhde\ daktu/lion; ei/ d
) a=n tij pare/nqh e)/xwn it tw=n a) sta/la kwlu/ei, a)naqe/tw e)n to\ i(ero\n. mhde/ ta\j tri/xaj a)mpeplegme/naj,
mhde/ kekalumme/noj; mhde\ a)/nqea parferhn, mhde/ mu/esqai . . . . . kue/nsan mhde/ qhlazome/nan; to\j de\
qu\ontaj po\j qu/hsin
Belonging to Despoina . . . let it not be permissiable for those to pass in who are bringing into the sactuary of
Desponia and gold objects which are not intended for dedication nor purple, flower decorated or black
clothing, nor sandals nor a ring. If anyone dies enter with any of these things which the stele prohibits, let him
dedicate it in the sanctuary. Nor (let it be permissible to enter) for women with their hair braided, nor for men
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with their heads covered. Nor (let it be permissible) to bring in flowers, nor for a women who is pregnant or
breast-feeding to be an inititate . . . And let those making sacrifices use for sacrifice...

The connection to be noted is women’s hair, and men with their head’s covered.
In the LXX the only connection between kefalh & gunh is found in the ordeal of the Waters
of Bitterness, during which a suspect woman’s head is uncoverd while she is before the
LORD -Numbers 5:18 kaiì sth/sei o( i¸ereu\j th\n gunaiÍka eÃnanti kuri¿ou kaiì a)pokalu/yei th\n kefalh\n th=j
gunaiko\j kaiì dw¯sei e)piì ta\j xeiÍraj au)th=j th\n qusi¿an tou= mnhmosu/nou th\n qusi¿an th=j zhlotupi¿aj e)n de\ tv= xeiriì
tou= i¸ere/wj eÃstai to\ uÀdwr tou= e)legmou= tou= e)pikatarwme/nou tou/tou

Under the authority of her husband \"$yi)

taxaT - 4x in BHS

Num 5:19 \"$yi) taxaT hf):mu+ tyi+f& )ol-{i)ºw \fto) $yi) bakf$ )ol-{i) hf<i)fh-le) ramf)ºw }"hoKah Hfto)
a(yiB:$ihºw
;heL")fh {yirArf):mah {yirfMah y"Mim yiqæNih

Then the priest shall make her take an oath, saying, "If no man has lain with you, if you have not turned aside
to uncleanness while under your husband's authority, be immune to this water of bitterness that brings the
curse.
kaiì o(rkieiÍ au)th\n o( i¸ereu\j kaiì e)reiÍ tv= gunaiki¿ ei¹ mh\ kekoi¿mhtai¿ tij meta\ sou= ei¹ mh\ parabe/bhkaj mianqh=nai u(po\
to\n aÃndra to\n seauth=j a)q%¯a iãsqi a)po\ tou= uÀdatoj tou= e)legmou= tou= e)pikatarwme/nou tou/tou

Num 5:20 ;\"$yi) y"dA(:laBim OT:bfk:$-te) \fB $yi) }"TéYáw t)"m:+én yikºw \"$yi) taxaT tyi+f& yiK :Ta)ºw
But if you have gone astray while under your husband's authority, if you have defiled yourself and some man
other than your husband has had intercourse with you,"
ei¹ de\ su\ parabe/bhkaj u(p' a)ndro\j ouÅsa hÄ memi¿ansai kaiì eÃdwke/n tij th\n koi¿thn au)tou= e)n soiì plh\n tou= a)ndro/j sou

Num 5:29 ;hf)fm:+énºw Hf$yi) taxaT hf<i) he+:&iT re$A) to)æn:Qah tarOT t)oz
This is the law in cases of jealousy, when a wife, while under her husband's authority, goes astray and defiles
herself,
ouÂtoj o( no/moj th=j zhlotupi¿aj %Ò e)a\n parabv= h( gunh\ u(p' a)ndro\j ouÅsa kaiì mianqv=

Ezek 16:32 ;{yiræz-te) xaQiT Hf$yi) taxaT tepf)æn:Mah hf<i)fh
Adulterous wife, who receives strangers instead of her husband!
h( gunh\ h( moixwme/nh o(moi¿a soi para\ tou= a)ndro\j au)th=j lamba/nousa misqw¯mata

u(potasso/menai i¹di¿oij a)ndra/sin - 4x in NT Col 3:18 Wives, be subject to your husbands, as is fitting in the Lord.
Titus 2:5 to be self-controlled and pure, to be busy at home, to be kind, and to be subject to their husbands, so that no
one will malign the word of God.
1Peter 3:1 Wives, in the same way, accept the authority of your husbands, so that, even if some of them do not obey the
word, they may be won over without a word by their wives' conduct,
1Peter 3:5 It was in this way long ago that the holy women who hoped in God used to adorn themselves by accepting the
authority of their husbands.

kurioj & kalew in the NT
Matt 22:43 He said to them, "How is it then that David by the Spirit calls him Lord, saying,
Matt 22:45 If David thus calls him Lord, how can he be his son?"
Luke 6:46 "Why do you call me 'Lord, Lord,' and do not do what I tell you?
Luke 20:44 David thus calls him Lord; so how can he be his son?"
1Peter 3:6 Thus Sarah obeyed Abraham and called him lord. You have become her daughters as long as you do what is
good and never let fears alarm you.

Xristo\j - 46x in Ephesians 1:1 [2x] Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus by the will of God, To the saints who are in Ephesus and are faithful in Christ
Jesus:
1:2 Grace to you and peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.
1:3 [2x] Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who has blessed us in Christ with every spiritual blessing
in the heavenly places,
1:5 He destined us for adoption as his children through Jesus Christ, according to the good pleasure of his will,
1:10 as a plan for the fullness of time, to gather up all things in him, things in heaven and things on earth.
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1:12 so that we, who were the first to set our hope on Christ, might live for the praise of his glory.
1:17 I pray that the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of glory, may give you a spirit of wisdom and revelation as you
come to know him,
1:20 God put this power to work in Christ when he raised him from the dead and seated him at his right hand in the
heavenly places,
2:5 even when we were dead through our trespasses, made us alive together with Christ--by grace you have been saved-2:6 and raised us up with him and seated us with him in the heavenly places in Christ Jesus,
2:7 so that in the ages to come he might show the immeasurable riches of his grace in kindness toward us in Christ Jesus.
2:10 For we are what he has made us, created in Christ Jesus for good works, which God prepared beforehand to be our
way of life.
2:12 remember that you were at that time without Christ, being aliens from the commonwealth of Israel, and strangers to
the covenants of promise, having no hope and without God in the world.
2:13 [2x] But now in Christ Jesus you who once were far off have been brought near by the blood of Christ.
2:20 built upon the foundation of the apostles and prophets, with Christ Jesus himself as the cornerstone.
3:1 This is the reason that I Paul am a prisoner for Christ Jesus for the sake of you Gentiles-3:4 a reading of which will enable you to perceive my understanding of the mystery of Christ.
3:6 that is, the Gentiles have become fellow heirs, members of the same body, and sharers in the promise in Christ Jesus
through the gospel.
3:8 Although I am the very least of all the saints, this grace was given to me to bring to the Gentiles the news of the
boundless riches of Christ,
3:11 This was in accordance with the eternal purpose that he has carried out in Christ Jesus our Lord,
3:17 and that Christ may dwell in your hearts through faith, as you are being rooted and grounded in love.
3:19 and to know the love of Christ that surpasses knowledge, so that you may be filled with all the fullness of God.
3:21 to him be glory in the church and in Christ Jesus to all generations, forever and ever. Amen.
4:7 But each of us was given grace according to the measure of Christ's gift.
4:12 to equip the saints for the work of ministry, for building up the body of Christ,
4:13 until all of us come to the unity of the faith and of the knowledge of the Son of God, to maturity, to the measure of
the full stature of Christ.
4:15 But speaking the truth in love, we must grow up in every way into him who is the head, into Christ,
4:20 That is not the way you learned Christ!
4:32 and be kind to one another, tenderhearted, forgiving one another, as God in Christ has forgiven you.
5:2 and live in love, as Christ loved us and gave himself up for us, a fragrant offering and sacrifice to God.
5:5 Be sure of this, that no fornicator or impure person, or one who is greedy (that is, an idolater), has any inheritance in
the kingdom of Christ and of God.
5:14 for everything that becomes visible is light. Therefore it says, "Sleeper, awake! Rise from the dead, and Christ will
shine on you."
5:20 giving thanks to God the Father at all times and for everything in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ.
5:21 Be subject to one another out of reverence for Christ.
5:23 For the husband is the head of the wife just as Christ is the head of the church, the body of which he is the Savior.
5:24 Just as the church is subject to Christ, so also wives ought to be, in everything, to their husbands.
5:25 Husbands, love your wives, just as Christ loved the church and gave himself up for her,
5:29 For no one ever hates his own body, but he nourishes and tenderly cares for it, just as Christ does for the church,
5:32 This is a great mystery, and I am applying it to Christ and the church.
6:5 Slaves, obey your earthly masters with fear and trembling, in singleness of heart, as you obey Christ;
6:6 not only while being watched, and in order to please them, but as slaves of Christ, doing the will of God from the
heart.
6:23 Peace be to the whole community, and love with faith, from God the Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.
6:24 Grace be with all who have an undying love for our Lord Jesus Christ.

e)kklhsi¿aj - 62x in Paul - 9x in Ephesians - congregation, church, assembly 1:22 And he has put all things under his feet and has made him the head over all things for the church,
3:10 so that through the church the wisdom of God in its rich variety might now be made known to the rulers and
authorities in the heavenly places.
3:21 to him be glory in the church and in Christ Jesus to all generations, forever and ever. Amen.
5:23 For the husband is the head of the wife just as Christ is the head of the church, the body of which he is the Savior.
5:24 Just as the church is subject to Christ, so also wives ought to be, in everything, to their husbands.
5:25 Husbands, love your wives, just as Christ loved the church and gave himself up for her,
5:27 so as to present the church to himself in splendor, without a spot or wrinkle or anything of the kind--yes, so that she
may be holy and without blemish.
5:29 For no one ever hates his own body, but he nourishes and tenderly cares for it, just as Christ does for the church,
5:32 This is a great mystery, and I am applying it to Christ and the church.

kefalh\ th=j e)kklhsi¿aj - NT Hapax
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swth\r - 12x in Paul - savior Eph 5:23 For the husband is the head of the wife just as Christ is the head of the church, the body of which he is the
Savior.
Phil 3:20 But our citizenship is in heaven, and it is from there that we are expecting a Savior, the Lord Jesus Christ.
1Tim 1:1 Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus by the command of God our Savior and of Christ Jesus our hope,
1Tim 2:3 This is right and is acceptable in the sight of God our Savior,
1Tim 4:10 For to this end we toil and struggle, because we have our hope set on the living God, who is the Savior of all
people, especially of those who believe.
2Tim 1:10 but it has now been revealed through the appearing of our Savior Christ Jesus, who abolished death and
brought life and immortality to light through the gospel.
Titus 1:3 and at his appointed season he brought his word to light through the preaching entrusted to me by the
command of God our Savior,
Titus 1:4 To Titus, my true son in our common faith: Grace and peace from God the Father and Christ Jesus our Savior.
Titus 2:10 and not to steal from them, but to show that they can be fully trusted, so that in every way they will make the
teaching about God our Savior attractive.
Titus 2:13 while we wait for the blessed hope-- the glorious appearing of our great God and Savior, Jesus Christ,
Titus 3:4 But when the kindness and love of God our Savior appeared,
Titus 3:6 whom he poured out on us generously through Jesus Christ our Savior,

sw¯matoj - 91x in Paul - 9x in Ephesians - body, physical being, church, slave, reality 1:23 which is his body, the fullness of him who fills all in all.
2:16 and might reconcile both groups to God in one body through the cross, thus putting to death that hostility through it.
4:4 There is one body and one Spirit, just as you were called to the one hope of your calling,
4:12 to equip the saints for the work of ministry, for building up the body of Christ,
4:16 [2x] from whom the whole body, joined and knit together by every ligament with which it is equipped, as each part is
working properly, promotes the body's growth in building itself up in love.
5:23 For the husband is the head of the wife just as Christ is the head of the church, the body of which he is the Savior.
5:28 In the same way, husbands should love their wives as they do their own bodies. He who loves his wife loves himself.
5:30 because we are members of his body.

24 a)lla\ w¨j h( e)kklhsi¿a u(pota/ssetai t%½ Xrist%½, ouÀtwj kaiì ai¸ gunaiÍkej toiÍj
a)ndra/sin e)n panti¿.
Just as the church is subject to Christ, so also wives ought to be, in everything, to their
husbands.
u(pota/ssetai - present passive indicative 3x in Paul - to place or arrange under, Pass. to be
obedient, Romans 8:7 For this reason the mind that is set on the flesh is hostile to God; it does not submit to God's law--indeed it
cannot,
1Cor 14:32 And the spirits of prophets are subject to the prophets,
Eph 5:24 Just as the church is subject to Christ, so also wives ought to be, in everything, to their husbands.

e)n panti¿ - 68x in Paul 9x in Ephesians 1:3 Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who has blessed us in Christ with every spiritual blessing in
the heavenly places,
1:8 that he lavished on us. With all wisdom and insight
1:23 which is his body, the fullness of him who fills all in all.
4:6 one God and Father of all, who is above all and through all and in all.
5:9 for the fruit of the light is found in all that is good and right and true.
5:24 Just as the church is subject to Christ, so also wives ought to be, in everything, to their husbands.
6:16 With all of these, take the shield of faith, with which you will be able to quench all the flaming arrows of the evil one.
6:18 Pray in the Spirit at all times in every prayer and supplication. To that end keep alert and always persevere in
supplication for all the saints.
6:18 Pray in the Spirit at all times in every prayer and supplication. To that end keep alert and always persevere in
supplication for all the saints.

25 Oi¸ aÃndrej, a)gapa=te ta\j gunaiÍkaj, kaqwÜj kaiì o( Xristo\j h)ga/phsen th\n e)kklhsi¿an
kaiì e(auto\n pare/dwken u(pe\r au)th=j,
Husbands, love your wives, just as Christ loved the church and gave himself up for her,
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a)gapa=te - present active imperative 5x in Paul Romans 13:9 The commandments, "You shall not commit adultery; You shall not murder; You shall not steal; You shall
not covet"; and any other commandment, are summed up in this word, "Love your neighbor as yourself."
Gal 5:14 For the whole law is summed up in a single commandment, "You shall love your neighbor as yourself."
Eph 5:25 Husbands, love your wives, just as Christ loved the church and gave himself up for her,
Eph 5:33 Each of you, however, should love his wife as himself, and a wife should respect her husband.
Col 3:19 Husbands, love your wives and never treat them harshly.

kaqwÜj - 10x in Ephesians - just as, when, how, is as much as, to the degree that 1:4 just as he chose us in Christ before the foundation of the world to be holy and blameless before him in love.
3:3 and how the mystery was made known to me by revelation, as I wrote above in a few words,
4:4 There is one body and one Spirit, just as you were called to the one hope of your calling,
4:17 Now this I affirm and insist on in the Lord: you must no longer live as the Gentiles live, in the futility of their minds.
4:21 For surely you have heard about him and were taught in him, as truth is in Jesus.
4:32 and be kind to one another, tenderhearted, forgiving one another, as God in Christ has forgiven you.
5:2 and live in love, as Christ loved us and gave himself up for us, a fragrant offering and sacrifice to God.
5:3 But fornication and impurity of any kind, or greed, must not even be mentioned among you, as is proper among
saints.
5:25 Husbands, love your wives, just as Christ loved the church and gave himself up for her,
5:29 For no one ever hates his own body, but he nourishes and tenderly cares for it, just as Christ does for the church,

h)ga/phsen - aorist active indicative 4x in Paul Romans 9:13 As it is written, "I have loved Jacob, but I have hated Esau."
Eph 2:4 But God, who is rich in mercy, out of the great love with which he loved us
Eph 5:2 and live in love, as Christ loved us and gave himself up for us, a fragrant offering and sacrifice to God.
Eph 5:25 Husbands, love your wives, just as Christ loved the church and gave himself up for her,

pare/dwken - aorist active indicative 11x in Paul - give over, hand over, betray, Romans 1:24 Therefore God gave them up in the lusts of their hearts to impurity, to the degrading of their bodies among
themselves,
Romans 1:26 For this reason God gave them up to degrading passions. Their women exchanged natural intercourse for
unnatural,
Romans 1:28 And since they did not see fit to acknowledge God, God gave them up to a debased mind and to things that
should not be done.
Romans 8:32 He who did not withhold his own Son, but gave him up for all of us, will he not with him also give us
everything else?
1Cor 11:2 I commend you because you remember me in everything and maintain the traditions just as I handed them on
to you.
1Cor 11:23 For I received from the Lord what I also handed on to you, that the Lord Jesus on the night when he was
betrayed took a loaf of bread,
1Cor 15:3 For I handed on to you as of first importance what I in turn had received: that Christ died for our sins in
accordance with the scriptures,
Eph 4:19 They have lost all sensitivity and have abandoned themselves to licentiousness, greedy to practice every kind of
impurity.
Eph 5:2 and live in love, as Christ loved us and gave himself up for us, a fragrant offering and sacrifice to God.
Eph 5:25 Husbands, love your wives, just as Christ loved the church and gave himself up for her,
1Tim 1:20 among them are Hymenaeus and Alexander, whom I have turned over to Satan, so that they may learn not to
blaspheme.

u(pe\r au)th=j - 7x in NT - for, on behalf of self John 17:19 And for their sakes I sanctify myself, so that they also may be sanctified in truth.
Romans 10:1 Brothers and sisters, my heart's desire and prayer to God for them is that they may be saved.
1Cor 15:29 Otherwise, what will those people do who receive baptism on behalf of the dead? If the dead are not raised at
all, why are people baptized on their behalf?
2Cor 5:15 And he died for all, so that those who live might live no longer for themselves, but for him who died and was
raised for them.
Eph 5:25 Husbands, love your wives, just as Christ loved the church and gave himself up for her,
Phil 1:29 For he has graciously granted you the privilege not only of believing in Christ, but of suffering for him as well-Heb 7:25 Consequently he is able for all time to save those who approach God through him, since he always lives to make
intercession for them.
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26 iàna au)th\n a(gia/sv kaqari¿saj t%½ loutr%½ tou= uÀdatoj e)n r(h/mati,
in order to make her holy by cleansing her with the washing of water by the word,
a(gia/sv - aorist active subjunctive 2x in NT*- any form 9x in Paul *Eph 5:26 in order to make her holy by cleansing her with the washing of water by the word,
*Heb 13:12 And so Jesus also suffered outside the city gate to make the people holy through his own blood.
Romans 15:16 to be a minister of Christ Jesus to the Gentiles in the
1Cor 1:2 To the church of God that is in Corinth, to those who are sanctified in Christ Jesus, called to be saints, together
with all those who in every place call on the name of our Lord Jesus Christ, both their Lord and ours:
1Cor 6:11 And this is what some of you used to be. But you were washed, you were sanctified, you were justified in the
name of the Lord Jesus Christ and in the Spirit of our God.
1Cor 7:14 For the unbelieving husband is made holy through his wife, and the unbelieving wife is made holy through her
husband. Otherwise, your children would be unclean, but as it is, they are holy.
1Cor 7:14 For the unbelieving husband is made holy through his wife, and the unbelieving wife is made holy through her
husband. Otherwise, your children would be unclean, but as it is, they are holy.
Eph 5:26 in order to make her holy by cleansing her with the washing of water by the word,
1Thess 5:23 May the God of peace himself sanctify you entirely; and may your spirit and soul and body be kept sound
and blameless at the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ.
1Tim 4:5 for it is sanctified by God's word and by prayer.
2Tim 2:21 All who cleanse themselves of the things I have mentioned will become special utensils, dedicated and useful
to the owner of the house, ready for every good work.

kaqari¿saj -aorist active participle 2x in NT * - any form 3x in Paul -make clean, purify, heal
*Acts 15:9 and in cleansing their hearts by faith he has made no distinction between them and us.
*Eph 5:26 in order to make her holy by cleansing her with the washing of water by the word,
2Cor 7:1 Since we have these promises, beloved, let us cleanse ourselves from every defilement of body and of spirit,
making holiness perfect in the fear of God.
Titus 2:14 who gave himself for us to redeem us from all wickedness and to purify for himself a people that are his very
own, eager to do what is good.

loutr%½ - 2x in NT - 3x in LXX - a bath, bathing place,
Eph 5:26 in order to make her holy by cleansing her with the washing of water by the word,
Titus 3:5 he saved us, not because of righteous things we had done, but because of his mercy. He saved us through the
washing of rebirth and renewal by the Holy Spirit,
Cant 4:2 o)do/ntej sou w¨j a)ge/lai tw½n kekarme/nwn aiá a)ne/bhsan a)po\ tou= loutrou= ai¸ pa=sai didumeu/ousai kaiì
a)teknou=sa ou)k eÃstin e)n au)taiÍj Your teeth are like a flock of shorn ewes that have come up from the washing, all of
which bear twins, and not one among them is bereaved.
Cant 6:6 o)do/ntej sou w¨j a)ge/lai tw½n kekarme/nwn aiá a)ne/bhsan a)po\ tou= loutrou= ai¸ pa=sai didumeu/ousai kaiì
a)teknou=sa ou)k eÃstin e)n au)taiÍj Your teeth are like a flock of ewes, that have come up from the washing, all of them
bear twins, not one among them is bereaved.
Sir 34:25 baptizo/menoj a)po\ nekrou= kaiì pa/lin a(pto/menoj au)tou= ti¿ w©fe/lhsen e)n t%½ loutr%½ au)tou= If a man washes
after touching a dead body, and touches it again, what has he gained by his washing?

uÀdatoj - 76x in NT, but only here in Paul -water r(h/mati, - 8x in Paul - word, statement, event Romans 10:8 But what does it say? "The word is near you, on your lips and in your heart" (that is, the word of faith that
we proclaim);
Romans 10:8 But what does it say? "The word is near you, on your lips and in your heart" (that is, the word of faith that
we proclaim);
Romans 10:17 So faith comes from what is heard, and what is heard comes through the word of Christ.
Romans 10:18 But I ask, have they not heard? Indeed they have; for "Their voice has gone out to all the earth, and their
words to the ends of the world."
2Cor 12:4 was caught up into Paradise and heard things that are not to be told, that no mortal is permitted to repeat.
2Cor 13:1 This is the third time I am coming to you. "Any charge must be sustained by the evidence of two or three
witnesses."
Eph 5:26 in order to make her holy by cleansing her with the washing of water by the word,
Eph 6:17 Take the helmet of salvation, and the sword of the Spirit, which is the word of God.
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uÀdatoj e)n r(h/mati - NT Hapax
27 iàna parasth/sv au)to\j e(aut%½ eÃndocon th\n e)kklhsi¿an, mh\ eÃxousan spi¿lon hÄ r(uti¿da
hÃ ti tw½n toiou/twn, a)ll' iàna vÅ a(gi¿a kaiì aÃmwmoj.
so as to present the church to himself in splendor, without a spot or wrinkle or anything of
the kind--yes, so that she may be holy and without blemish.
parasth/sv - aorist active subjunctive 3x in NT *- any form 16x in Paul - a cause to be in a
place, b cause to be, c cause to exist, d provide, e hand over, f show to be true *Romans 16:2 so that you may welcome her in the Lord as is fitting for the saints, and help her in whatever she may
require from you, for she has been a benefactor of many and of myself as well.
*Eph 5:27 so as to present the church to himself in splendor, without a spot or wrinkle or anything of the kind--yes, so
that she may be holy and without blemish.
*Col 1:28 It is he whom we proclaim, warning everyone and teaching everyone in all wisdom, so that we may present
everyone mature in Christ.
Romans 6:13 [2x] No longer present your members to sin as instruments of wickedness, but present yourselves to God as
those who have been brought from death to life, and present your members to God as instruments of righteousness.
Romans 6:16 Do you not know that if you present yourselves to anyone as obedient slaves, you are slaves of the one
whom you obey, either of sin, which leads to death, or of obedience, which leads to righteousness?
Romans 6:19 [2x] I am speaking in human terms because of your natural limitations. For just as you once presented your
members as slaves to impurity and to greater and greater iniquity, so now present your members as slaves to
righteousness for sanctification.
Romans 12:1 I appeal to you therefore, brothers and sisters, by the mercies of God, to present your bodies as a living
sacrifice, holy and acceptable to God, which is your spiritual worship.
Romans 14:10 Why do you pass judgment on your brother or sister? Or you, why do you despise your brother or sister?
For we will all stand before the judgment seat of God.
1Cor 8:8 "Food will not bring us close to God." We are no worse off if we do not eat, and no better off if we do.
2Cor 4:14 because we know that the one who raised the Lord Jesus will raise us also with Jesus, and will bring us with you
into his presence.
2Cor 11:2 I feel a divine jealousy for you, for I promised you in marriage to one husband, to present you as a chaste virgin
to Christ.
Eph 5:27 so as to present the church to himself in splendor, without a spot or wrinkle or anything of the kind--yes, so that
she may be holy and without blemish.
Col 1:22 he has now reconciled in his fleshly body through death, so as to present you holy and blameless and
irreproachable before him-Col 1:28 It is he whom we proclaim, warning everyone and teaching everyone in all wisdom, so that we may present
everyone mature in Christ.
2Tim 2:15 Do your best to present yourself to God as one approved by him, a worker who has no need to be ashamed,
rightly explaining the word of truth.
2Tim 4:17 But the Lord stood by me and gave me strength, so that through me the message might be fully proclaimed
and all the Gentiles might hear it. So I was rescued from the lion's mouth.

eÃndocon - 4x in NT - splendid, honored Luke 7:25 What then did you go out to see? Someone dressed in soft robes? Look, those who put on fine clothing and live
in luxury are in royal palaces.
Luke 13:17 When he said this, all his opponents were put to shame; and the entire crowd was rejoicing at all the
wonderful things that he was doing.
1Cor 4:10 We are fools for the sake of Christ, but you are wise in Christ. We are weak, but you are strong. You are held in
honor, but we in disrepute.
Eph 5:27 so as to present the church to himself in splendor, without a spot or wrinkle or anything of the kind--yes, so that
she may be holy and without blemish.

mh\ eÃxousan - mh exw patriciple 24x in NT, 8x in Paul Romans 2:14 When Gentiles, who do not possess the law, do instinctively what the law requires, these, though not having
the law, are a law to themselves.
1Cor 7:29 I mean, brothers and sisters, the appointed time has grown short; from now on, let even those who have wives
be as though they had none,
1Cor 7:37 But if someone stands firm in his resolve, being under no necessity but having his own desire under control,
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and has determined in his own mind to keep her as his fiancee, he will do well.
1Cor 11:22 What! Do you not have homes to eat and drink in? Or do you show contempt for the church of God and
humiliate those who have nothing? What should I say to you? Should I commend you? In this matter I do not commend
you!
Eph 2:12 remember that you were at that time without Christ, being aliens from the commonwealth of Israel, and
strangers to the covenants of promise, having no hope and without God in the world.
Eph 5:27 so as to present the church to himself in splendor, without a spot or wrinkle or anything of the kind--yes, so that
she may be holy and without blemish.
Phil 3:9 and be found in him, not having a righteousness of my own that comes from the law, but one that comes
through faith in Christ, the righteousness from God based on faith.
1Thess 4:13 But we do not want you to be uninformed, brothers and sisters, about those who have died, so that you may
not grieve as others do who have no hope.

spi¿lon - 2x in NT - [NO LXX] -a spot, stain, blemish, Eph 5:27 so as to present the church to himself in splendor, without a spot or wrinkle or anything of the kind--yes, so that
she may be holy and without blemish.
2Peter 2:13 suffering the penalty for doing wrong. They count it a pleasure to revel in the daytime. They are blots and
blemishes, reveling in their dissipation while they feast with you.

r(uti¿da - NT Hapax [NO LXX] -a fold or pucker in the face, a wrinkle toiou/twn - 57x in NT - 32x in Paul - 1x in Ephesians - like that, of such a kind
a(gi¿a - 76x in Paul - 15x in Ephesians 1:1 Paul, an apostle of Christ Jesus by the will of God, To the saints who are in Ephesus and are faithful in Christ Jesus:
1:4 just as he chose us in Christ before the foundation of the world to be holy and blameless before him in love.
1:13 In him you also, when you had heard the word of truth, the gospel of your salvation, and had believed in him, were
marked with the seal of the promised Holy Spirit;
1:15 I have heard of your faith in the Lord Jesus and your love toward all the saints, and for this reason
1:18 so that, with the eyes of your heart enlightened, you may know what is the hope to which he has called you, what are
the riches of his glorious inheritance among the saints,
2:19 So then you are no longer strangers and aliens, but you are citizens with the saints and also members of the
household of God,
2:21 In him the whole structure is joined together and grows into a holy temple in the Lord;
3:5 In former generations this mystery was not made known to humankind, as it has now been revealed to his holy
apostles and prophets by the Spirit:
3:8 Although I am the very least of all the saints, this grace was given to me to bring to the Gentiles the news of the
boundless riches of Christ,
3:18 I pray that you may have the power to comprehend, with all the saints, what is the breadth and length and height
and depth,
4:12 to equip the saints for the work of ministry, for building up the body of Christ,
4:30 And do not grieve the Holy Spirit of God, with which you were marked with a seal for the day of redemption.
5:3 But fornication and impurity of any kind, or greed, must not even be mentioned among you, as is proper among
saints.
5:27 so as to present the church to himself in splendor, without a spot or wrinkle or anything of the kind--yes, so that she
may be holy and without blemish.
6:18 Pray in the Spirit at all times in every prayer and supplication. To that end keep alert and always persevere in
supplication for all the saints.

aÃmwmoj - 8x in NT - without defect, blameless - 83x in LXX, but not in Isaiah Jeremiah, or Minor
Prophets
Eph 1:4 just as he chose us in Christ before the foundation of the world to be holy and blameless before him in love.
Eph 5:27 so as to present the church to himself in splendor, without a spot or wrinkle or anything of the kind--yes, so that
she may be holy and without blemish.
Phil 2:15 so that you may be blameless and innocent, children of God without blemish in the midst of a crooked and
perverse generation, in which you shine like stars in the world.
Col 1:22 he has now reconciled in his fleshly body through death, so as to present you holy and blameless and
irreproachable before him-Heb 9:14 how much more will the blood of Christ, who through the eternal Spirit offered himself without blemish to God,
purify our conscience from dead works to worship the living God!
1Peter 1:19 but with the precious blood of Christ, like that of a lamb without defect or blemish.
Jude 1:24 Now to him who is able to keep you from falling, and to make you stand without blemish in the presence of his
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glory with rejoicing,
Rev 14:5 and in their mouth no lie was found; they are blameless.
Ps 14:2 poreuo/menoj aÃmwmoj kaiì e)rgazo/menoj dikaiosu/nhn lalw½n a)lh/qeian e)n kardi¿# au)tou= He who walks
blamelessly, and does what is right, and speaks truth from his heart;
Ps 17:24 kaiì eÃsomai aÃmwmoj met' au)tou= kaiì fula/comai a)po\ th=j a)nomi¿aj mou I was blameless before him, and I kept
myself from guilt.
Ps 17:31 o( qeo/j mou aÃmwmoj h( o(do\j au)tou= ta\ lo/gia kuri¿ou pepurwme/na u(peraspisth/j e)stin pa/ntwn tw½n
e)lpizo/ntwn e)p' au)to/n This God -- his way is perfect; the promise of the LORD proves true; he is a shield for all those who
take refuge in him.
Ps 17:33 o( qeo\j o( perizwnnu/wn me du/namin kaiì eÃqeto aÃmwmon th\n o(do/n mou the God who girded me with strength, and
made my way safe.
Ps 18:8 o( no/moj tou= kuri¿ou aÃmwmoj e)pistre/fwn yuxa/j h( marturi¿a kuri¿ou pisth/ sofi¿zousa nh/pia The law of the
LORD is perfect, reviving the soul; the testimony of the LORD is sure, making wise the simple;
Ps 18:14 kaiì a)po\ a)llotri¿wn feiÍsai tou= dou/lou sou e)a\n mh/ mou katakurieu/swsin to/te aÃmwmoj eÃsomai kaiì
kaqarisqh/somai a)po\ a(marti¿aj mega/lhj Keep back thy servant also from presumptuous sins; let them not have
dominion over me! Then I shall be blameless, and innocent of great transgression.
Ps 36:18 ginw¯skei ku/rioj ta\j o(dou\j tw½n a)mw¯mwn kaiì h( klhronomi¿a au)tw½n ei¹j to\n ai¹w½na eÃstai The LORD knows
the days of the blameless, and their heritage will abide for ever;
Ps 63:5 tou= katatoceu=sai e)n a)pokru/foij aÃmwmon e)ca/pina katatoceu/sousin au)to\n kaiì ou) fobhqh/sontai shooting
from ambush at the blameless, shooting at him suddenly and without fear.
Ps 100:2 yalw½ kaiì sunh/sw e)n o(d%½ a)mw¯m% po/te hÀceij pro/j me dieporeuo/mhn e)n a)kaki¿# kardi¿aj mou e)n me/s% tou=
oiãkou mou I will give heed to the way that is blameless. Oh when wilt thou come to me? I will walk with integrity of heart
within my house;
Ps 100:6 oi¸ o)fqalmoi¿ mou e)piì tou\j pistou\j th=j gh=j tou= sugkaqh=sqai au)tou\j met' e)mou= poreuo/menoj e)n o(d%½ a)mw¯m%
ouÂto/j moi e)leitou/rgei I will look with favor on the faithful in the land, that they may dwell with me; he who walks in the
way that is blameless shall minister to me.
Ps 118:1 allhlouia a§ alf maka/rioi oi¸ aÃmwmoi e)n o(d%½ oi¸ poreuo/menoi e)n no/m% kuri¿ou Blessed are those whose way
is blameless, who walk in the law of the LORD!
Ps 118:80 genhqh/tw h( kardi¿a mou aÃmwmoj e)n toiÍj dikaiw¯masi¿n sou oÀpwj aÄn mh\ ai¹sxunqw½ May my heart be
blameless in thy statutes, that I may not be put to shame!

28 ouÀtwj o)fei¿lousin [kaiì] oi¸ aÃndrej a)gapa=n ta\j e(autw½n gunaiÍkaj w¨j ta\ e(autw½n
sw¯mata. o( a)gapw½n th\n e(autou= gunaiÍka e(auto\n a)gap#=.
In the same way, husbands should love their wives as they do their own bodies. He who loves
his wife loves himself.
o)fei¿lousin - 14x in Paul - present active indicative 25x in NT * -I. to owe, have to pay or
account for II. c. inf. to be bound, to be obliged to do a thing 2. in this sense epic imperf 3. these
tenses are also used, foll. by inf., to express a wish that cannot be accomplished
Romans 13:8 Owe no one anything, except to love one another; for the one who loves another has fulfilled the law.
*Romans 15:1 We who are strong ought to put up with the failings of the weak, and not to please ourselves.
*Romans 15:27 They were pleased to do this, and indeed they owe it to them; for if the Gentiles have come to share in
their spiritual blessings, they ought also to be of service to them in material things.
*1Cor 5:10 not at all meaning the immoral of this world, or the greedy and robbers, or idolaters, since you would then
need to go out of the world.
*1Cor 7:36 If anyone thinks that he is not behaving properly toward his fiancee, if his passions are strong, and so it has to
be, let him marry as he wishes; it is no sin. Let them marry.
*1Cor 9:10 Or does he not speak entirely for our sake? It was indeed written for our sake, for whoever plows should plow
in hope and whoever threshes should thresh in hope of a share in the crop.
*1Cor 11:7 For a man ought not to have his head veiled, since he is the image and reflection of God; but woman is the
reflection of man.
*1Cor 11:10 For this reason a woman ought to have a symbol of authority on her head, because of the angels.
2Cor 12:11 I have been a fool! You forced me to it. Indeed you should have been the ones commending me, for I am not
at all inferior to these super-apostles, even though I am nothing.
*2Cor 12:14 Here I am, ready to come to you this third time. And I will not be a burden, because I do not want what is
yours but you; for children ought not to lay up for their parents, but parents for their children.
*Eph 5:28 In the same way, husbands should love their wives as they do their own bodies. He who loves his wife loves
himself.
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*2Thess 1:3 We must always give thanks to God for you, brothers and sisters, as is right, because your faith is growing
abundantly, and the love of everyone of you for one another is increasing.
*2Thess 2:13 But we must always give thanks to God for you, brothers and sisters beloved by the Lord, because God chose
you as the first fruits for salvation through sanctification by the Spirit and through belief in the truth.
*Philem 1:18 If he has wronged you in any way, or owes you anything, charge that to my account.
*Matt 18:28 But that same slave, as he went out, came upon one of his fellow slaves who owed him a hundred denarii;
and seizing him by the throat, he said, 'Pay what you owe.'
*Matt 23:16 "Woe to you, blind guides, who say, 'Whoever swears by the sanctuary is bound by nothing, but whoever
swears by the gold of the sanctuary is bound by the oath.'
*Matt 23:18 And you say, 'Whoever swears by the altar is bound by nothing, but whoever swears by the gift that is on the
altar is bound by the oath.'
*Luke 16:5 So, summoning his master's debtors one by one, he asked the first, 'How much do you owe my master?'
*Luke 16:7 Then he asked another, 'And how much do you owe?' He replied, 'A hundred containers of wheat.' He said to
him, 'Take your bill and make it eighty.'
*John 13:14 So if I, your Lord and Teacher, have washed your feet, you also ought to wash one another's feet.
*John 19:7 The Jews answered him, "We have a law, and according to that law he ought to die because he has claimed to
be the Son of God."
*Acts 17:29 Since we are God's offspring, we ought not to think that the deity is like gold, or silver, or stone, an image
formed by the art and imagination of mortals.
*Heb 5:3 and because of this he must offer sacrifice for his own sins as well as for those of the people.
*1John 2:6 whoever says, "I abide in him," ought to walk just as he walked.
*1John 3:16 We know love by this, that he laid down his life for us--and we ought to lay down our lives for one another.
*1John 4:11 Beloved, since God loved us so much, we also ought to love one another.
*3John 1:8 Therefore we ought to support such people, so that we may become co-workers with the truth.

a)gapa=n - present active infinitive 3x in Paul Romans 13:8 Owe no one anything, except to love one another; for the one who loves another has fulfilled the law.
Eph 5:28 In the same way, husbands should love their wives as they do their own bodies. He who loves his wife loves
himself.
1Thess 4:9 Now concerning love of the brothers and sisters, you do not need to have anyone write to you, for you
yourselves have been taught by God to love one another;

e(autw½n sw¯mata - 2x in NT Romans 4:19 He did not weaken in faith when he considered his own body, which was already as good as dead (for he
was about a hundred years old), or when he considered the barrenness of Sarah's womb.
Eph 5:28 In the same way, husbands should love their wives as they do their own bodies. He who loves his wife loves
himself.

a)gapw½n - present active participle 6x in Paul Romans 8:28 We know that all things work together for good for those who love God, who are called according to his
purpose.
Romans 13:8 Owe no one anything, except to love one another; for the one who loves another has fulfilled the law.
1Cor 2:9 But, as it is written, "What no eye has seen, nor ear heard, nor the human heart conceived, what God has
prepared for those who love him"-2Cor 12:15 I will most gladly spend and be spent for you. If I love you more, am I to be loved less?
Eph 5:28 In the same way, husbands should love their wives as they do their own bodies. He who loves his wife loves
himself.
Eph 6:24 Grace be with all who have an undying love for our Lord Jesus Christ.

a)gap#=. - present active indicative 5x in Paul 1Cor 8:3 but anyone who loves God is known by him.
2Cor 9:7 Each of you must give as you have made up your mind, not reluctantly or under compulsion, for God loves a
cheerful giver.
2Cor 11:11 And why? Because I do not love you? God knows I do!
2Cor 12:15 I will most gladly spend and be spent for you. If I love you more, am I to be loved less?
Eph 5:28 In the same way, husbands should love their wives as they do their own bodies. He who loves his wife loves
himself.

29 ou)deiìj ga/r pote th\n e(autou= sa/rka e)mi¿shsen a)lla\ e)ktre/fei kaiì qa/lpei au)th/n,
kaqwÜj kaiì o( Xristo\j th\n e)kklhsi¿an,
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For no one ever hates his own body, but he nourishes and tenderly cares for it, just as Christ
does for the church,
pote - 20x in Paul 6x in Ephesians - once, formerly 2:2 in which you once lived, following the course of this world, following the ruler of the power of the air, the spirit that is
now at work among those who are disobedient.
2:3 All of us once lived among them in the passions of our flesh, following the desires of flesh and senses, and we were by
nature children of wrath, like everyone else.
2:11 So then, remember that at one time you Gentiles by birth, called "the uncircumcision" by those who are called "the
circumcision" --a physical circumcision made in the flesh by human hands-2:13 But now in Christ Jesus you who once were far off have been brought near by the blood of Christ.
5:8 For once you were darkness, but now in the Lord you are light. Live as children of light-5:29 For no one ever hates his own body, but he nourishes and tenderly cares for it, just as Christ does for the church,

sa/rka - 9x in Ephesians 2:3 [2x]All of us once lived among them in the passions of our flesh, following the desires of flesh and senses, and we
were by nature children of wrath, like everyone else.
2:11 [2x]So then, remember that at one time you Gentiles by birth, called "the uncircumcision" by those who are called
"the circumcision" --a physical circumcision made in the flesh by human hands-2:14 For he is our peace; in his flesh he has made both groups into one and has broken down the dividing wall, that is, the
hostility between us.
5:29 For no one ever hates his own body, but he nourishes and tenderly cares for it, just as Christ does for the church,
5:31 "For this reason a man will leave his father and mother and be joined to his wife, and the two will become one flesh."
6:5 Slaves, obey your earthly masters with fear and trembling, in singleness of heart, as you obey Christ;
6:12 For our struggle is not against enemies of blood and flesh, but against the rulers, against the authorities, against the
cosmic powers of this present darkness, against the spiritual forces of evil in the heavenly places.

e)mi¿shsen - 4x in Paul - aorist active indicative 5x in NT * -hate Romans 7:15 I do not understand my own actions. For I do not do what I want, but I do the very thing I hate.
Romans 9:13 As it is written, "I have loved Jacob, but I have hated Esau."
*Eph 5:29 For no one ever hates his own body, but he nourishes and tenderly cares for it, just as Christ does for the
church,
Titus 3:3 At one time we too were foolish, disobedient, deceived and enslaved by all kinds of passions and pleasures. We
lived in malice and envy, being hated and hating one another.
*John 15:25 It was to fulfill the word that is written in their law, 'They hated me without a cause.'
*John 17:14 I have given them your word, and the world has hated them because they do not belong to the world, just as I
do not belong to the world.
*Romans 9:13 As it is written, "I have loved Jacob, but I have hated Esau."
*Heb 1:9 You have loved righteousness and hated wickedness; therefore God, your God, has anointed you with the oil of
gladness beyond your companions."

e)ktre/fei - 2x in NT - [NO LXX] -feed, raise children Eph 5:29 For no one ever hates his own body, but he nourishes and tenderly cares for it, just as Christ does for the
church,
Eph 6:4 And, fathers, do not provoke your children to anger, but bring them up in the discipline and instruction of the
Lord.

qa/lpei - 2x in NT - 4x in LXX -take care of Eph 5:29 For no one ever hates his own body, but he nourishes and tenderly cares for it, just as Christ does for the
church,
1Thess 2:7 though we might have made demands as apostles of Christ. But we were gentle among you, like a nurse
tenderly caring for her own children.
Deut 22:6 e)a\n de\ sunanth/svj nossi#= o)rne/wn pro\ prosw¯pou sou e)n tv= o(d%½ hÄ e)piì pantiì de/ndrei hÄ e)piì th=j gh=j
neossoiÍj hÄ %©oiÍj kaiì h( mh/thr qa/lpv e)piì tw½n neossw½n hÄ e)piì tw½n %©w½n ou) lh/myv th\n mhte/ra meta\ tw½n te/knwn "If
you chance to come upon a bird's nest, in any tree or on the ground, with young ones or eggs and the mother sitting
upon the young or upon the eggs, you shall not take the mother with the young;
1/3Kgs 1:2 kaiì eiåpon oi¸ paiÍdej au)tou= zhthsa/twsan t%½ kuri¿% h(mw½n t%½ basileiÍ parqe/non nea/nida kaiì
parasth/setai t%½ basileiÍ kaiì eÃstai au)to\n qa/lpousa kaiì koimhqh/setai met' au)tou= kaiì qermanqh/setai o( ku/rioj
h(mw½n o( basileu/j Therefore his servants said to him, "Let a young maiden be sought for my lord the king, and let her
wait upon the king, and be his nurse; let her lie in your bosom, that my lord the king may be warm."
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1/3Kgs 1:4 kaiì h( nea=nij kalh\ eÀwj sfo/dra kaiì hÅn qa/lpousa to\n basile/a kaiì e)leitou/rgei au)t%½ kaiì o( basileu\j
ou)k eÃgnw au)th/n The maiden was very beautiful; and she became the king's nurse and ministered to him; but the king
knew her not.
Job 39:14 oÀti a)fh/sei ei¹j gh=n ta\ %©a\ au)th=j kaiì e)piì xou=n qa/lyei For she leaves her eggs to the earth, and lets them be
warmed on the ground,

Xristo\j th\n e)kklhsi¿an - NT Hapax
30 oÀti me/lh e)sme\n tou= sw¯matoj au)tou=.
because we are members of his body.
me/lh - 29x in Paul - body part, member Romans 6:13 [2x] No longer present your members to sin as instruments of wickedness, but present yourselves to God as
those who have been brought from death to life, and present your members to God as instruments of righteousness.
Romans 6:19 [2x] I am speaking in human terms because of your natural limitations. For just as you once presented your
members as slaves to impurity and to greater and greater iniquity, so now present your members as slaves to
righteousness for sanctification.
Romans 7:5 While we were living in the flesh, our sinful passions, aroused by the law, were at work in our members to
bear fruit for death.
Romans 7:23 [2x] but I see in my members another law at war with the law of my mind, making me captive to the law of
sin that dwells in my members.
Romans 12:4 [2x] For as in one body we have many members, and not all the members have the same function,
Romans 12:5 so we, who are many, are one body in Christ, and individually we are members one of another.
1Cor 6:15 [3x] Do you not know that your bodies are members of Christ? Should I therefore take the members of Christ
and make them members of a prostitute? Never!
1Cor 12:12 [2x] For just as the body is one and has many members, and all the members of the body, though many, are
one body, so it is with Christ.
1Cor 12:14 Indeed, the body does not consist of one member but of many.
1Cor 12:18 But as it is, God arranged the members in the body, each one of them, as he chose.
1Cor 12:19 If all were a single member, where would the body be?
1Cor 12:20 As it is, there are many members, yet one body.
1Cor 12:22 On the contrary, the members of the body that seem to be weaker are indispensable,
1Cor 12:25 that there may be no dissension within the body, but the members may have the same care for one another.
1Cor 12:26 [4x] If one member suffers, all suffer together with it; if one member is honored, all rejoice together with it.
1Cor 12:27 Now you are the body of Christ and individually members of it.
Eph 4:25 So then, putting away falsehood, let all of us speak the truth to our neighbors, for we are members of one
another.
Eph 5:30 because we are members of his body.
Col 3:5 Put to death, therefore, whatever in you is earthly: fornication, impurity, passion, evil desire, and greed (which is
idolatry).

e)sme\n - present active indicative 30x in Ephesians 1:14 this is the pledge of our inheritance toward redemption
1:18 so that, with the eyes of your heart enlightened, you may know what is the hope to which he has called you, what are
the riches of his glorious inheritance among the saints,
1:23 which is his body, the fullness of him who fills all in all.
2:5 even when we were dead through our trespasses, made us alive together with Christ--by grace you have been saved-2:8 For by grace you have been saved through faith, and this is not your own doing; it is the gift of God-2:10 For we are what he has made us, created in Christ Jesus for good works, which God prepared beforehand to be our
way of life.
2:14 For he is our peace; in his flesh he has made both groups into one and has broken down the dividing wall, that is, the
hostility between us.
2:19 So then you are no longer strangers and aliens, but you are citizens with the saints and also members of the
household of God,
2:19 So then you are no longer strangers and aliens, but you are citizens with the saints and also members of the
household of God,
3:13 I pray therefore that you may not lose heart over my sufferings for you; they are your glory.
4:9 (When it says, "He ascended," what does it mean but that he had also descended into the lower parts of the earth?
4:10 He who descended is the same one who ascended far above all the heavens, so that he might fill all things.)
4:15 But speaking the truth in love, we must grow up in every way into him who is the head, into Christ,
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4:21 For surely you have heard about him and were taught in him, as truth is in Jesus.
4:25 So then, putting away falsehood, let all of us speak the truth to our neighbors, for we are members of one another.
5:5 Be sure of this, that no fornicator or impure person, or one who is greedy (that is, an idolater), has any inheritance in
the kingdom of Christ and of God.
5:10 Try to find out what is pleasing to the Lord.
5:12 For it is shameful even to mention what such people do secretly;
5:14 for everything that becomes visible is light. Therefore it says, "Sleeper, awake! Rise from the dead, and Christ will
shine on you."
5:16 making the most of the time, because the days are evil.
5:18 Do not get drunk with wine, for that is debauchery; but be filled with the Spirit,
5:23 For the husband is the head of the wife just as Christ is the head of the church, the body of which he is the Savior.
5:30 because we are members of his body.
5:32 This is a great mystery, and I am applying it to Christ and the church.
6:1 Children, obey your parents in the Lord, for this is right.
6:2 "Honor your father and mother" --this is the first commandment with a promise:
6:9 And, masters, do the same to them. Stop threatening them, for you know that both of you have the same Master in
heaven, and with him there is no partiality.
6:9 And, masters, do the same to them. Stop threatening them, for you know that both of you have the same Master in
heaven, and with him there is no partiality.
6:12 For our struggle is not against enemies of blood and flesh, but against the rulers, against the authorities, against the
cosmic powers of this present darkness, against the spiritual forces of evil in the heavenly places.
6:17 Take the helmet of salvation, and the sword of the Spirit, which is the word of God.

sw¯matoj au)tou - 10x in NT Luke 23:55 The women who had come with him from Galilee followed, and they saw the tomb and how his body was
laid.
Luke 24:23 and when they did not find his body there, they came back and told us that they had indeed seen a vision of
angels who said that he was alive.
John 2:21 But he was speaking of the temple of his body.
John 19:38 After these things, Joseph of Arimathea, who was a disciple of Jesus, though a secret one because of his fear of
the Jews, asked Pilate to let him take away the body of Jesus. Pilate gave him permission; so he came and removed his
body.
Romans 1:24 Therefore God gave them up in the lusts of their hearts to impurity, to the degrading of their bodies among
themselves,
Eph 1:23 which is his body, the fullness of him who fills all in all.
Eph 5:30 because we are members of his body.
Col 1:24 I am now rejoicing in my sufferings for your sake, and in my flesh I am completing what is lacking in Christ's
afflictions for the sake of his body, that is, the church.
James 3:3 If we put bits into the mouths of horses to make them obey us, we guide their whole bodies.
1Peter 2:24 He himself bore our sins in his body on the cross, so that, free from sins, we might live for righteousness; by
his wounds you have been healed.

31 a)ntiì tou/tou katalei¿yei aÃnqrwpoj [to\n] pate/ra kaiì [th\n] mhte/ra kaiì
proskollhqh/setai pro\j th\n gunaiÍka au)tou=, kaiì eÃsontai oi¸ du/o ei¹j sa/rka mi¿an.
"For this reason a man will leave his father and mother and be joined to his wife, and the two
will become one flesh."
a)ntiì - 5x in Paul - instead of,becasue of Romans 12:17 Do not repay anyone evil for evil, but take thought for what is noble in the sight of all.
1Cor 11:15 but if a woman has long hair, it is her glory? For her hair is given to her for a covering.
Eph 5:31 "For this reason a man will leave his father and mother and be joined to his wife, and the two will become one
flesh."
1Thess 5:15 See that none of you repays evil for evil, but always seek to do good to one another and to all.
2Thess 2:10 and every kind of wicked deception for those who are perishing, because they refused to love the truth and
so be saved.

katalei¿yei - 3x in Paul - future active indicative 3x in NT *- any form 24x in NT -leave, leave
behind, neglect, no longer relate to Romans 11:4 But what is the divine reply to him? "I have kept for myself seven thousand who have not bowed the knee to
Baal."
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*Eph 5:31 "For this reason a man will leave his father and mother and be joined to his wife, and the two will become one
flesh."
1Thess 3:1 Therefore when we could bear it no longer, we decided to be left alone in Athens;
*Matt 19:5 and said, 'For this reason a man shall leave his father and mother and be joined to his wife, and the two shall
become one flesh'?
*Mark 10:7 'For this reason a man shall leave his father and mother and be joined to his wife,

aÃnqrwpoj - 9x in Ephesians 2:15 He has abolished the law with its commandments and ordinances, that he might create in himself one new
humanity in place of the two, thus making peace,
3:5 In former generations this mystery was not made known to humankind, as it has now been revealed to his holy
apostles and prophets by the Spirit:
3:16 I pray that, according to the riches of his glory, he may grant that you may be strengthened in your inner being with
power through his Spirit,
4:8 Therefore it is said, "When he ascended on high he made captivity itself a captive; he gave gifts to his people."
4:14 We must no longer be children, tossed to and fro and blown about by every wind of doctrine, by people's trickery, by
their craftiness in deceitful scheming.
4:22 You were taught to put away your former way of life, your
4:24 and to clothe yourselves with the new self, created according to the likeness of God in true righteousness and
holiness.
5:31 "For this reason a man will leave his father and mother and be joined to his wife, and the two will become one flesh."
6:7 Render service with enthusiasm, as to the Lord and not to men and women,

pate/ra - 11x in Ephesians 1:2 Grace to you and peace from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.
1:3 Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who has blessed us in Christ with every spiritual blessing in
the heavenly places,
1:17 I pray that the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of glory, may give you a spirit of wisdom and revelation as you
come to know him,
2:18 for through him both of us have access in one Spirit to the Father.
3:14 For this reason I bow my knees before the Father,
4:6 one God and Father of all, who is above all and through all and in all.
5:20 giving thanks to God the Father at all times and for everything in the name of our Lord Jesus Christ.
5:31 "For this reason a man will leave his father and mother and be joined to his wife, and the two will become one flesh."
6:2 "Honor your father and mother" --this is the first commandment with a promise:
6:4 And, fathers, do not provoke your children to anger, but bring them up in the discipline and instruction of the Lord.
6:23 Peace be to the whole community, and love with faith, from God the Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.

mhte/ra - 7x in Paul Romans 16:13 Greet Rufus, chosen in the Lord; and greet his mother--a mother to me also.
Gal 1:15 But when God, who had set me apart before I was born and called me through his grace, was pleased
Gal 4:26 But the other woman corresponds to the Jerusalem above; she is free, and she is our mother.
Eph 5:31 "For this reason a man will leave his father and mother and be joined to his wife, and the two will become one
flesh."
Eph 6:2 "Honor your father and mother" --this is the first commandment with a promise:
1Tim 5:2 to older women as mothers, to younger women as sisters--with absolute purity.
2Tim 1:5 I am reminded of your sincere faith, a faith that lived first in your grandmother Lois and your mother Eunice
and now, I am sure, lives in you.

[to\n] pate/ra kaiì [th\n] mhte/ra - 12x in NT Matt 15:4 For God said, 'Honor your father and your mother,' and, 'Whoever speaks evil of father or mother must surely
die.'
Matt 19:5 and said, 'For this reason a man shall leave his father and mother and be joined to his wife, and the two shall
become one flesh'?
Matt 19:19 Honor your father and mother; also, You shall love your neighbor as yourself."
Mark 7:10 For Moses said, 'Honor your father and your mother'; and, 'Whoever speaks evil of father or mother must
surely die.'
Mark 10:7 'For this reason a man shall leave his father and mother and be joined to his wife,
Mark 10:19 You know the commandments: 'You shall not murder; You shall not commit adultery; You shall not steal; You
shall not bear false witness; You shall not defraud; Honor your father and mother.'"
Luke 2:33 And the child's father and mother were amazed at what was being said about him.
Luke 14:26 "Whoever comes to me and does not hate father and mother, wife and children, brothers and sisters, yes, and
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even life itself, cannot be my disciple.
Luke 18:20 You know the commandments: 'You shall not commit adultery; You shall not murder; You shall not steal; You
shall not bear false witness; Honor your father and mother.'"
John 6:42 They were saying, "Is not this Jesus, the son of Joseph, whose father and mother we know? How can he now
say, 'I have come down from heaven'?"
Eph 5:31 "For this reason a man will leave his father and mother and be joined to his wife, and the two will become one
flesh."
Eph 6:2 "Honor your father and mother" --this is the first commandment with a promise:

proskollhqh/setai - 2x in NT - both future passive indicatives - 18x in the LXX - glue on,
stick to, cleave to Mark 10:7 'For this reason a man shall leave his father and mother and be joined to his wife,
Eph 5:31 "For this reason a man will leave his father and mother and be joined to his wife, and the two will become one
flesh."
Gen 2:24 eÀneken tou/tou katalei¿yei aÃnqrwpoj to\n pate/ra au)tou= kaiì th\n mhte/ra au)tou= kaiì proskollhqh/setai
pro\j th\n gunaiÍka au)tou= kaiì eÃsontai oi¸ du/o ei¹j sa/rka mi¿an Therefore a man leaves his father and his mother and
cleaves to his wife, and they become one flesh.
Lev 19:31 ou)k e)pakolouqh/sete e)ggastrimu/qoij kaiì toiÍj e)paoidoiÍj ou) proskollhqh/sesqe e)kmianqh=nai e)n au)toiÍj
e)gw¯ ei¹mi ku/rioj o( qeo\j u(mw½n "Do not turn to mediums or wizards; do not seek them out, to be defiled by them: I am the
LORD your God.
Num 36:7 kaiì ou)xiì peristrafh/setai klhronomi¿a toiÍj ui¸oiÍj Israhl a)po\ fulh=j e)piì fulh/n oÀti eÀkastoj e)n tv=
klhronomi¿# th=j fulh=j th=j patria=j au)tou= proskollhqh/sontai oi¸ ui¸oiì Israhl The inheritance of the people of Israel
shall not be transferred from one tribe to another; for every one of the people of Israel shall cleave to the inheritance of
the tribe of his fathers.
Num 36:9 kaiì ou) peristrafh/setai klh=roj e)k fulh=j e)piì fulh\n e(te/ran a)lla\ eÀkastoj e)n tv= klhronomi¿# au)tou=
proskollhqh/sontai oi¸ ui¸oiì Israhl So no inheritance shall be transferred from one tribe to another; for each of the
tribes of the people of Israel shall cleave to its own inheritance.'"
Deut 11:22 kaiì eÃstai e)a\n a)kov= a)kou/shte pa/saj ta\j e)ntola\j tau/taj oÀsaj e)gwÜ e)nte/llomai¿ soi sh/meron poieiÍn
a)gapa=n ku/rion to\n qeo\n h(mw½n kaiì poreu/esqai e)n pa/saij taiÍj o(doiÍj au)tou= kaiì proskolla=sqai au)t%½ For if you will
be careful to do all this commandment which I command you to do, loving the LORD your God, walking in all his ways,
and cleaving to him,
Deut 13:18 ou) proskollhqh/setai e)n tv= xeiri¿ sou ou)de\n a)po\ tou= a)naqe/matoj iàna a)postrafv= ku/rioj a)po\ qumou= th=j
o)rgh=j au)tou= kaiì dw¯sei soi eÃleoj kaiì e)leh/sei se kaiì plhquneiÍ se oÁn tro/pon wÓmosen ku/rioj toiÍj patra/sin sou if
you obey the voice of the LORD your God, keeping all his commandments which I command you this day, and doing
what is right in the sight of the LORD your God.
Deut 28:21 proskollh/sai ku/rioj ei¹j se\ to\n qa/naton eÀwj aÄn e)canalw¯sv se a)po\ th=j gh=j ei¹j hÁn su\ ei¹sporeu/v e)keiÍ
klhronomh=sai au)th/n The LORD will make the pestilence cleave to you until he has consumed you off the land which
you are entering to take possession of it.
JoshB 23:8 a)lla\ kuri¿% t%½ qe%½ u(mw½n proskollhqh/sesqe kaqa/per e)poih/sate eÀwj th=j h(me/raj tau/thj but cleave to
the LORD your God as you have done to this day.
JudgA 20:45 kaiì e)ce/klinan kaiì eÃfugon ei¹j th\n eÃrhmon pro\j th\n pe/tran th\n Remmwn kaiì e)kalamh/santo e)n taiÍj
o(doiÍj pe/nte xilia/daj a)ndrw½n kaiì prosekollh/qhsan o)pi¿sw au)tou= eÀwj Gadaam kaiì e)pa/tacan e)c au)tw½n disxili¿ouj
aÃndraj And they turned and fled toward the wilderness to the rock of Rimmon; five thousand men of them were cut
down in the highways, and they were pursued hard to Gidom, and two thousand men of them were slain.
Ruth 2:21 kaiì eiåpen Rouq pro\j th\n penqera\n au)th=j kai¿ ge oÀti eiåpen pro/j me meta\ tw½n paidari¿wn mou
proskollh/qhti eÀwj aÄn tele/swsin oÀlon to\n a)mhto/n oÁj u(pa/rxei moi And Ruth the Moabitess said, "Besides, he said to
me, You shall keep close by my servants, till they have finished all my harvest.'"
Ruth 2:23 kaiì prosekollh/qh Rouq toiÍj korasi¿oij Booj sulle/gein eÀwj ouÂ sunete/lesen to\n qerismo\n tw½n kriqw½n
kaiì tw½n purw½n kaiì e)ka/qisen meta\ th=j penqera=j au)th=j So she kept close to the maidens of Bo'az, gleaning until the
end of the barley and wheat harvests; and she lived with her mother-in-law.
2Sam/K 23:10 au)to\j a)ne/sth kaiì e)pa/tacen e)n toiÍj a)llofu/loij eÀwj ouÂ e)kopi¿asen h( xeiìr au)tou= kaiì prosekollh/qh
h( xeiìr au)tou= pro\j th\n ma/xairan kaiì e)poi¿hsen ku/rioj swthri¿an mega/lhn e)n tv= h(me/r# e)kei¿nv kaiì o( lao\j e)ka/qhto
o)pi¿ but he stood his ground. He struck down the Philistines until his arm grew weary, though his hand clung to the
sword. The LORD brought about a great victory that day. Then the people came back to him--but only to strip the dead.
Job 41:9 a)nh\r t%½ a)delf%½ au)tou= proskollhqh/setai sune/xontai kaiì ou) mh\ a)pospasqw½sin Behold, the hope of a
man is disappointed; he is laid low even at the sight of him.
Ps 72:28 e)moiì de\ to\ proskolla=sqai t%½ qe%½ a)gaqo/n e)stin ti¿qesqai e)n t%½ kuri¿% th\n e)lpi¿da mou tou= e)caggeiÍlai
pa/saj ta\j ai¹ne/seij sou e)n taiÍj pu/laij th=j qugatro\j Siwn But for me it is good to be near God; I have made the Lord
GOD my refuge, that I may tell of all thy works.
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Ezek 29:4 kaiì e)gwÜ dw¯sw pagi¿daj ei¹j ta\j siago/naj sou kaiì proskollh/sw tou\j i¹xqu=j tou= potamou= sou pro\j ta\j
pte/ruga/j sou kaiì a)na/cw se e)k me/sou tou= potamou= sou kaiì pa/ntaj tou\j i¹xqu/aj tou= potamou= sou I will put hooks
in your jaws, and make the fish of your streams stick to your scales; and I will draw you up out of the midst of your
streams, with all the fish of your streams which stick to your scales.
DanTh 2:43 oÀti eiådej to\n si¿dhron a)namemeigme/non t%½ o)stra/k% summeigeiÍj eÃsontai e)n spe/rmati a)nqrw¯pwn kaiì ou)k
eÃsontai proskollw¯menoi ouÂtoj meta\ tou/tou kaqwÜj o( si¿dhroj ou)k a)namei¿gnutai meta\ tou= o)stra/kou As you saw the
iron mixed with miry clay, so they will mix with one another in marriage, but they will not hold together, just as iron does
not mix with clay.
Sir 6:34 e)n plh/qei presbute/rwn sth=qi kaiì ti¿j sofo/j au)t%½ proskollh/qhti Stand in the assembly of the elders. Who is
wise? Cleave to him.
Sir 13:16 pa=sa sa\rc kata\ ge/noj suna/getai kaiì t%½ o(moi¿% au)tou= proskollhqh/setai a)nh/r all living beings associate
by species, and a man clings to one like himself.

pro\j th\n gunaiÍka - 4x in NT Mark 10:7 'For this reason a man shall leave his father and mother and be joined to his wife,
Luke 7:44 Then turning toward the woman, he said to Simon, "Do you see this woman? I entered your house; you gave
me no water for my feet, but she has bathed my feet with her tears and dried them with her hair.
Luke 7:50 And he said to the woman, "Your faith has saved you; go in peace."
Eph 5:31 "For this reason a man will leave his father and mother and be joined to his wife, and the two will become one
flesh."

eÃsontai - future indicative mid dep - 28x in Paul - 2x in Ephesians Eph 5:31 "For this reason a man will leave his father and mother and be joined to his wife, and the two will become one
flesh."
Eph 6:3 "so that it may be well with you and you may live long on the earth."

du/o - 10x in Paul 1Cor 6:16 Do you not know that whoever is united to a prostitute becomes one body with her? For it is said, "The two
shall be one flesh."
1Cor 14:27 If anyone speaks in a tongue, let there be only two or at most three, and each in turn; and let one interpret.
1Cor 14:29 Let two or three prophets speak, and let the others weigh what is said.
2Cor 13:1 This is the third time I am coming to you. "Any charge must be sustained by the evidence of two or three
witnesses."
Gal 4:22 For it is written that Abraham had two sons, one by a slave woman and the other by a free woman.
Gal 4:24 Now this is an allegory: these women are two covenants. One woman, in fact, is Hagar, from Mount Sinai,
bearing children for slavery.
Eph 2:15 He has abolished the law with its commandments and ordinances, that he might create in himself one new
humanity in place of the two, thus making peace,
Eph 5:31 "For this reason a man will leave his father and mother and be joined to his wife, and the two will become one
flesh."
Phil 1:23 I am hard pressed between the two: my desire is to depart and be with Christ, for that is far better;
1Tim 5:19 Never accept any accusation against an elder except on the evidence of two or three witnesses.

ei¹j sa/rka mi¿an - 4x in NT Matt 19:5 kaiì eiåpen, àEneka tou/tou katalei¿yei aÃnqrwpoj to\n pate/ra kaiì th\n mhte/ra kaiì kollhqh/setai tv=
gunaikiì au)tou=, kaiì eÃsontai oi¸ du/o ei¹j sa/rka mi¿an. and said, 'For this reason a man shall leave his father and mother
and be joined to his wife, and the two shall become one flesh'?
Mark 10:7-8 eÀneken tou/tou katalei¿yei aÃnqrwpoj to\n pate/ra au)tou= kaiì th\n mhte/ra [kaiì proskollhqh/setai pro\j
th\n gunaiÍka au)tou=], kaiì eÃsontai oi¸ du/o ei¹j sa/rka mi¿an: wÐste ou)ke/ti ei¹siìn du/o a)lla\ mi¿a sa/rc.
kaiì eÃsontai oi¸ du/o ei¹j sa/rka mi¿an: wÐste ou)ke/ti ei¹siìn du/o a)lla\ mi¿a sa/rc. 'For this reason a man shall leave his
father and mother and be joined to his wife, and the two shall become one flesh.' So they are no longer two, but one
flesh.
1Cor 6:16 [hÄ] ou)k oiãdate oÀti o( kollw¯menoj tv= po/rnv eÁn sw½ma/ e)stin; ãEsontai ga/r, fhsi¿n, oi¸ du/o ei¹j sa/rka mi¿an. Do
you not know that whoever is united to a prostitute becomes one body with her? For it is said, "The two shall be one
flesh."
Eph 5:31 "For this reason a man will leave his father and mother and be joined to his wife, and the two will become one
flesh."
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Gen 2:24 eÀneken tou/tou katalei¿yei aÃnqrwpoj to\n pate/ra au)tou= kaiì th\n mhte/ra au)tou= kaiì
proskollhqh/setai pro\j th\n gunaiÍka au)tou= kaiì eÃsontai oi¸ du/o ei¹j sa/rka mi¿an
Therefore a man leaves his father and his mother and clings to his wife, and they become one flesh.

mi¿an - 15x in Ephesians 2:14 For he is our peace; in his flesh he has made both groups into one and has broken down the dividing wall, that is, the
hostility between us.
2:15 He has abolished the law with its commandments and ordinances, that he might create in himself one new
humanity in place of the two, thus making peace,
2:16 and might reconcile both groups to God in one body through the cross, thus putting to death that hostility through it.
2:18 for through him both of us have access in one Spirit to the Father.
4:4 [3x] There is one body and one Spirit, just as you were called to the one hope of your calling,
4:5 [3x] one Lord, one faith, one baptism,
4:6 one God and Father of all, who is above all and through all and in all.
4:7 But each of us was given grace according to the measure of Christ's gift.
4:16 from whom the whole body, joined and knit together by every ligament with which it is equipped, as each part is
working properly, promotes the body's growth in building itself up in love.
5:31 "For this reason a man will leave his father and mother and be joined to his wife, and the two will become one flesh."
5:33 Each of you, however, should love his wife as himself, and a wife should respect her husband.

32 to\ musth/rion tou=to me/ga e)sti¿n: e)gwÜ de\ le/gw ei¹j Xristo\n kaiì ei¹j th\n e)kklhsi¿an.
This is a great mystery, and I am applying it to Christ and the church.
musth/rion - 21x in Paul - 5x in Ephesians - mystery -the content of that which has not been
known before but which has been revealed to an in-group or restricted constituency 1:9 he has made known to us the mystery of his will, according to his good pleasure that he set forth in Christ,
3:3 and how the mystery was made known to me by revelation, as I wrote above in a few words,
3:4 a reading of which will enable you to perceive my understanding of the mystery of Christ.
3:9 and to make everyone see what is the plan of the mystery hidden for ages in God who created all things;
5:32 This is a great mystery, and I am applying it to Christ and the church.
6:19 Pray also for me, so that when I speak, a message may be given to me to make known with boldness the mystery of
the gospel,

me/ga - 13x in Paul Romans 9:2 I have great sorrow and unceasing anguish in my heart.
Romans 9:12 not by works but by his call) she was told, "The elder shall serve the younger."
1Cor 9:11 If we have sown spiritual good among you, is it too much if we reap your material benefits?
1Cor 12:31 But strive for the greater gifts. And I will show you a still more excellent way.
1Cor 13:13 And now faith, hope, and love abide, these three; and the greatest of these is love.
1Cor 14:5 Now I would like all of you to speak in tongues, but even more to prophesy. One who prophesies is greater
than one who speaks in tongues, unless someone interprets, so that the church may be built up.
1Cor 16:9 for a wide door for effective work has opened to me, and there are many adversaries.
2Cor 11:15 So it is not strange if his ministers also disguise themselves as ministers of righteousness. Their end will
match their deeds.
Eph 5:32 This is a great mystery, and I am applying it to Christ and the church.
1Tim 3:16 Without any doubt, the mystery of our religion is great: He was revealed in flesh, vindicated in spirit, seen by
angels, proclaimed among Gentiles, believed in throughout the world, taken up in glory.
1Tim 6:6 Of course, there is great gain in godliness combined with contentment;
2Tim 2:20 In a large house there are utensils not only of gold and silver but also of wood and clay, some for special use,
some for ordinary.
Titus 2:13 while we wait for the blessed hope-- the glorious appearing of our great God and Savior, Jesus Christ,

musth/rion me/ga - NT Hapax - [in the cannonical LXX, musthrion is used only in Daniel]
ei¹j Xristo\n - 10x in Paul Romans 6:3 Do you not know that all of us who have been baptized into Christ Jesus were baptized into his death?
Romans 16:5 Greet also the church in their house. Greet my beloved Epaenetus, who was the first convert in Asia for
Christ.
1Cor 8:12 But when you thus sin against members of your family, and wound their conscience when it is weak, you sin
against Christ.
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2Cor 1:21 But it is God who establishes us with you in Christ and has anointed us,
Gal 2:16 yet we know that a person is justified not by the works of the law but through faith in Jesus Christ. And we have
come to believe in Christ Jesus, so that we might be justified by faith in Christ, and not by doing the works of the law,
because no one will be justified by the works of the law.
Gal 3:24 Therefore the law was our disciplinarian until Christ came, so that we might be justified by faith.
Gal 3:27 As many of you as were baptized into Christ have clothed yourselves with Christ.
Eph 5:32 This is a great mystery, and I am applying it to Christ and the church.
Col 2:5 For though I am absent in body, yet I am with you in spirit, and I rejoice to see your morale and the firmness of
your faith in Christ.
Philem 1:6 I pray that the sharing of your faith may become effective when you perceive all the good that we may do for
Christ.

ei¹j th\n e)kklhsi¿an - 2x in NT 2Cor 8:24 Therefore openly before the churches, show them the proof of your love and of our reason for boasting about
you.
Eph 5:32 This is a great mystery, and I am applying it to Christ and the church.

33 plh\n kaiì u(meiÍj oi¸ kaq' eÀna, eÀkastoj th\n e(autou= gunaiÍka ouÀtwj a)gapa/tw w¨j
e(auto/n, h( de\ gunh\ iàna fobh=tai to\n aÃndra.
Each of you, however, should love his wife as himself, and a wife should respect her husband.
plh\n - 4x in Paul - never the less 1Cor 11:11 Nevertheless, in the Lord woman is not independent of man or man independent of woman.
Eph 5:33 Each of you, however, should love his wife as himself, and a wife should respect her husband.
Phil 1:18 What does it matter? Just this, that Christ is proclaimed in every way, whether out of false motives or true; and
in that I rejoice. Yes, and I will continue to rejoice,
Phil 3:16 Only let us hold fast to what we have attained.
Phil 4:14 In any case, it was kind of you to share my distress.

eÀkastoj - 42x in paul, 5x in Ephesians - each 4:7 But each of us was given grace according to the measure of Christ's gift.
4:16 from whom the whole body, joined and knit together by every ligament with which it is equipped, as each part is
working properly, promotes the body's growth in building itself up in love.
4:25 So then, putting away falsehood, let all of us speak the truth to our neighbors, for we are members of one another.
5:33 Each of you, however, should love his wife as himself, and a wife should respect her husband.
6:8 knowing that whatever good we do, we will receive the same again from the Lord, whether we are slaves or free.

a)gapa/tw - present active imperative 5x in Paul - [but then Paul only has present actve imperatives]
Romans 13:9 The commandments, "You shall not commit adultery; You shall not murder; You shall not steal; You shall
not covet"; and any other commandment, are summed up in this word, "Love your neighbor as yourself."
Gal 5:14 For the whole law is summed up in a single commandment, "You shall love your neighbor as yourself."
Eph 5:25 Husbands, love your wives, just as Christ loved the church and gave himself up for her,
Eph 5:33 Each of you, however, should love his wife as himself, and a wife should respect her husband.
Col 3:19 Husbands, love your wives and never treat them harshly.

fobh=tai -present subjunctive mid pas dep only here in Paul - any form 62x in NT, 2x in Paul be afraid, respect, worship Romans 13:3 For rulers are not a terror to good conduct, but to bad. Do you wish to have no fear of the authority? Then
do what is good, and you will receive its approval;
Eph 5:33 Each of you, however, should love his wife as himself, and a wife should respect her husband.

- any subjunctive 8x in NT Matt 1:20 But as he considered this, behold, an angel of the Lord appeared to him in a dream, saying, "Joseph, son of
David, do not fear to take Mary your wife, for that which is conceived in her is of the Holy Spirit;
Matt 10:26 "So have no fear of them; for nothing is covered that will not be revealed, or hidden that will not be known.
Luke 12:4 "I tell you, my friends, do not fear those who kill the body, and after that have no more that they can do.
Luke 12:5 But I will warn you whom to fear: fear him who, after he has killed, has power to cast into hell; yes, I tell you,
fear him!
Eph 5:33 however, let each one of you love his wife as himself, and let the wife see that she respects her husband.
Heb 4:1 Therefore, while the promise of entering his rest remains, let us fear lest any of you be judged to have failed to
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reach it.
1Peter 3:14 But even if you do suffer for righteousness' sake, you will be blessed. Have no fear of them, nor be troubled,
Rev 15:4 Who shall not fear and glorify thy name, O Lord? For thou alone art holy. All nations shall come and worship
thee,

fobh=tai to\n aÃndra - NT Hapax - probably best understood as parelell to the phrase
fobeomai ton qeon 2x in NT Luke 23:40 But the other rebuked him, saying, "Do you not fear God, since you are under the same sentence of
condemnation?
Rev 14:7 and he said with a loud voice, "Fear God and give him glory, for the hour of his judgment has come; and worship
him who made heaven and earth, the sea and the fountains of water."
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